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I@
THE PUSPOSE ASÐ STOPE

Irt"_E""posg_

of ecluoatlon tod.ay 1a
Canacla antl the Unlted, States fs the lraialng of Teachers fsr work
ln the pubJ-1c schools. Thess sahools are supportecl by the state,
anù la¡nnen as well as ed.ueators constrcler 1t very neeessary that
the teachers receLve atlequate preparatlon for thelr lnportant
tasks. 3'1nü1ngs from schooJ. surveys and. the statlstlcal reports
of clepartments of eèuoatlon show that the quallficatloas of the
A naJor problen 1n the fleld.

teachers 1n both the El.enentary

and.

Illgh

School-s have Lnprovetl

ln reeent years. It ls not known whether thls statement
hoLd.s true for the teachers of Eone Economlcs since there has
beea so llttle stud.y or research fn coanection wlth thls form
of erlucation. In a reeent survey of ed-ueation thls statement
raptd.Ly

was macle:

-

Probably the greatest weahess ln Home EcoaomLeg
at the present tlme 1s the lqch of _solqn_tlfically
valiôateô finôingê 1n respect to the õEþc@na
Ffããfããrrlevemeãts tu the f letû. "l
As a result of this lack of real knowled.ge there has
eclueatloa

been some mlsunclerstancllng anô evea nlslnformation regarcling the

oonflltlons of houenaking eöucatÍon ln the sehools.

1. Survey of Ï,aad. Grant Colleges
of EcLucatlon, Bulletln No. t,

Lg?$-to,
-L93O,
Vol

Unlted. States
Pr 235

II,

office

?2-

This stud.y ls an attempt to elarlfy the sltuatloa ln respect to
one phase the preparation of teachers for the work. The purpose
is to give a revl-ew of conèltlons and- eurrlcuLa to be founô 1n

of the lnstitutlons training Hone Econonles teachers wlth
the object of cllscovering, first, the olgnlfloant ðevelopmeats anù
treatls ln thls flel.ô anil, seconô, the prob.lems l1kety to arlse
ln the lmned.iate future.
It ls hoped. that the find.lngs will prove of lnterest
to Head.s of Home Eeononics ðepartments ln both Unlversltles and.
Normal Collegee, to Teaeher Tralners 1n these Õepartments and. to
all who are concerneû wlth the stanùarôs to be set up for the
trainlng of teachêrso
some

îhe Fielô

Covereû

The problems connected.

with the preparatlonr sf teaehers

for oonôuctfng Home Ecoaonlcs el.asses ln Canað1an schools form
the uraJor lnterest of thte th.esls but for three reasons 1t has
been fou¡.ô necessary to lnolucle tn the fle]-Õ of stud.y the states
of the Amerlean Unlos, whlch are aclJacent to the Canacllan provlnces.
F1rst, it ls a well kaown fact, that a verJr large nunber of both
the early anü the present teaehers of lIome Ëcoaomlcs in Canad.ian
towns anù citles recelvecl their training fn institutlons situ.ateal
ln these states. A seconô lnportant reason ls that the honemaklng
oouôltloas, probLens anû pleg!-þgg, whLch the teaeher must be
traf¡eeil to meet are slnllar tn t¡rpe anel scope ln the two countrles.

5

rural hone 1s not strlklngly d.lfferent from the
I{orth Dakota rural home, nor 1s the average Slnralpsg home very
cllfferent from the average Mlnaeapolis home. lhf-s means that
the obJectives of ilome Eoonomlcs teacher trainlng cu.rrioula
are oommon to both Unlteö Ëtates ancl Oanad-1an lnstltutions. .A
thlrd. reason for laclud.lng the ad-Jaceat states ln the stud.y 1s
that the hlstory of the growth of Home Eaonomles 1n Car¡aûa shows
that while the Oanatllan öevelopment was the result LargeJ-y of
the lnfluence of movements to be found. 1n both Sngland. and. the
Unlteû States, the latter eountry has really beea the more 1nfluentlal faetor Ín reoent years. Thls ls clue somewhat to proxtmlty but more to the fact that homenrakLag eôucatlon has tlevelopeô
to a greater extent ln the lnstitutlons of hlgher learning 1n the
Unttecl States than 1n any other oountry. Lead.ers ln Honre EeonThe Manitoba

from the varlous European aountrlee aS }r'ngland-, Germany,
Sweclen and. France as well as fron Chlna, Japan, Au.stralia, Ind.1a
ete. tencl to look to the Unlversltles of Unlted. States for the
OmlcS

purposes

of graûuate

stud.y aaù researeh.

Prellmiaary to naktng the naln lnvestigatlon it uras
thought wlse to cerry on two miaor stud.ies. The flrst was an
hlstorlcal stuûy of ed.ucatlonal literature to trace the general
tle.velopnent and- preseat status of Home Economles eèucation, includ.lng a more d.etalled. stud.y of the beglnnings of teacher-tralnlng

work. The purpose of this Ftud.y was to obtaln a better perspectfve for the nai¡ stud.y and-'to get a clearer lclea of the objectives
of teaeher-training curricula.

,

+-

The seconû mlnor stuô.y was an Lnvestlgatlon macle through

of reeorôs to ôLscover gþg the
present teachers-ln-service 1n the lIome Eoonomics fleld. recelvett thelr traialng. It ls lmposslbLe to select certain 1nstltutlons for stud.y anô to eYaluate their teacher traÍning
cugienla without havlng a d.efinite lorowled.ge that they are the
lnstitutlons whlch are actually preparlng the teachers for servlce.
I:r se¡-ectlng currlcula for stucly, little d.lstlnotion
eorresponclence and. the stuûy

has been maôe between €oneral and- Vooational

Home Eeonomlcs

Courses. In the United. States there has been a falrly clear eut
Llne between the two forms of ed.uoation, clue largely to the rapiö
clevelopment 1n vocatloaal courses, which follsurecl the passing of
the Smlth-Hr¡.ghes Aat 1a 19f7. In Canad.a the geaeral tend.ency
has been to consi¿er alL types of Home Ecoaomlcs courses as contributlng to the vocatlon of home-maklng anô so to consiùer thlE
a general ty¡re of eôucatlon, ûlstiaot from lnd.ustrlal etlucatlon
sr the aetual tralning for partlcipatlon 1n th.e traðes. Thls
Ganad.lan attltud.e, that the contribution of }Iome Eeonomlcg eôucatlon 1s nalnly to home-maklng, a vocation for which all glrls
neetl tralnlng, ls shown 1n the ad.d.ress maôe ln 1$10 by Mrs.
Ad.elald,e Hooôless of Hanllton, Ontario, &t a meetlng of the $oolety
for the Pronnotion of lnd.ustrlal Eclucation. She saiô;If 90 per cent of the male populatlon of Unlted, States
were d.estlned. for some d.efinite work what woulô you ôo? trTould. you
not tllrect your eou.rses.uof stud.y and. your system of ed.ucatlon to-

warô

that

enû?

5vocatlolr
one speaker satd. yesterd.ay that ¡womsn take to thlsrnstlnct?
No,
pv
shops
or
you
factsrles
run
Do
ilÀtiãct1vely'.
orgaaLzeõ' kaowleôge' { trear
iãstlnet can-never täfe the place ofDepaitnent
of Ed'ucation to lnOätarlo
by
the
;d I was requesteû
fol gi1f.s 1n the Unlted'
vãstlgate aod-rãps"t ón the trad.e sehóolswork
whlch ls belng
wlth
the
Siãtãã. lVhlle d.ãep1y lnpressed.
Trad-e school
Maahattan
the
as
schools
sucil
ãeãómprrshecl tniouãneourses couLô
these
of
val.ue
the
that
aná-õiñãrã, I was õonvinced.
the puplls
training
traùe
the
wlth
lf
be congld.erably- increased., ,'home-maklns
In
thoroughly'
more
of
rõ"ã Ë"ght thÞ glfncfef?Á
wlves
andttre
are
parr
ofaffittese
intlustry they beeome
the
of
prÊparatlon
the
w111
have
who
mothers-of tire futurel

rátãria1 for your schóols and- lnd-ustrl€s.rt ¿
Althougb., tod.ay, lt ls more exaot to say that 80 per
cent of the female populatlon of Canad-a wlLl have the responslblltty
of homes at some time, thls perceatage ls so great that the attltuð.e
of l[rs. Hooclless 1s also the attltucte of the majority of the leaûers ln home-naklng eôucatlon. In a reaent bulletln publlshed- by
the Canaöian Department of l,abour on Home Economlcs 1n Ganad-lan
Vocatlonal Sahools the statement ls mad-e:ttThe aim of vocatlonal llome Economlcs is to d-evelop
in which a
efflclency anö sklLl ln all- the lmport-ant aetivlties
of ed'ucthis
type
of
TheEoP€.,
therefore,
home-makei engeges.
great.
atlon ls verY
As it is lnposslble to foretel-l whlch women shall have
homes of thelr own, lt is obvlous that al,l young glrls shoulô have
a thorough tralnlng 1n tne taãfo princlples'ot Ëoñe Econonlcs.t' 5
As a result of thls general attitud.e ln Sanaða there
has been very Llttle cleve].opnent of that type of llome Eeoaomics
eourse, which gives tllrect trainlng for emplo¡ment ln the traclest
exeept in the larger lnclustrlal centres and- ln the Provlnce of
Z. Natlonal Soolety for !,he Prornotloa of Ind.ustrial Eôucationn
Bulletin, .So. 10, 1909 - P. L79

3. Teahnlcal Ed-ucation Branch,
No. tE, 0ttawa, L927 - P- I

Ðepartment

of

Labouro Bul.tetln

6o¡rtarlo. IlhiLe 1n the unlted. states there has been a greater
clegree of tlevelopment, figures from the Bureau of Ed.ucation
reports show that courses l1sted. as Vocational lnc1utle only oteetenth of the total number of stuûents enrolleö 1n the Home Econonlcs classes of the rlnnlor_arr(l Senior High Schools throughout
the country. In vlew of tnid"^artu aad. the Canaclian attltude,
lt seems lnaclvisable to make any serior¡s ôfv4sirôar' between the
ty¡res of traintng glven to Hone EconomLcs teachers, whether
they are Breparing for teaahlag general. of-ttvocatlonaltt Home
Economlcs courges
Hence

the fleld. eovered. ln this stud.y is that of the

Tralning of leachers sf

Home Eoonomlcs

ln

Canacla

anil the.Ad.Jaeeat

States r

Souroes

of Data a¡¡ù Mo

flnülngs for the maln stud.y are baseê oa the
analysls of currlcula as shown by the tfoalenûarsr of those
lnstitutlons ln canaôa, whloh are coneerneô Brimarily wlth the
traiaing of teachers of Home Economics,aaô of a number of
Ilntteû states instltutlons Locatecl ln aüJaeent states. some
The

ðlrect contacts have been maûe by lntervlew or corresBonôence
wlth teaeher trafners ln a number of these, and. verbal explanatlons and. statements have helpecl to ctarlf¡r ancl enlarge

-8!

of nnstltutlons trainlng teaehers of
a) ELeven Ca¡oacllaa lnstltutlons - twelve
b) fi*:iÍl:å3"ffi'ülil3å ,ru*"u ïnstitutlons :
.
twenty-¡11ne curriculg.
2. Statlstical reports sf the -Unlted. Steteg
and. L926-28. (fhe
ûffloe of Ed.uoatlon for the -years Lg2+-26,
latter publlshed. ín LJJO).
reports of the Domlnion of eanaûa
0ff10e or nãù"ail3littlcal
.L. Galead.ars
s.

Home Econonlc

4:

;

Surveys

ål :l

of

.,1

',

:

'..

Teachers Tralnlng:-

låå"'Ëåå"$åffi3 fi:lå;ffi:,;"1311;'fou,,

the Snlth-Hugbes Aot L9L7-27.

5. Reports on Home Eeonomics Ëôucation as lssueð

by both the Unlted. States
Eclucat lon.

I
r

Offices of

6. Statements and. flgures furnished. by the
d.lrectors of Hgme Economics Ed.ueatlon La four Canaûlan proviaees
anü two gtetes,
rrsanpl-lngrt

provlnoeg.

,

and. Canad.lan X'etleraL

7. Flad.lngs from a questlorr¡alre subnltted. to a
of the teaehers of Home Eeonomlcs fn two CIanaôlaa

'o"

or teache,.u;, å:å:'Ë;äl:*î:-'Ï;,ii3f;åä"i;"H"'åårî:îlåí*"3
Departments of Eclucatlon or the ùlrectors of Ed.ucatlon of seven
Canaûian provlnces.

In aôd.ltlon to the

wrlter has useô the
fÍad.fngs from two str¡.d.les mad.e by herself qulte recently and.
useû as term papers 1n Courses ln Eclucation, the g on rfThe
Trenûs 1n the Trainiag and- Sualtflcatlons of Elêmentary School
Teaohersrf anû the other on trfhe Hlstory of the Home Eeonomlcs
above the

::.,."
_

.

-:.
:

'91ts Re].atlonshlp to the Deve.Lopment
of thls Form of Etlucatlon 1n Engtanö anù the Uaited. States.tt
For these stuclles a conslöerable anount of historical llterMovement

ln

Ganacla ancl

ature was revlewed., school surveys anû statlstical reports

of eûuoatlon were scrutlnl-zei-, anû corresponclence was carrlecL
on wlth some of the early workers who were pioneers ln the
fleld- of Home Eeononlcs ed-ucatLoa 1a Oanadle.
The wrlter reallzes tb,at,to palnt a oomplete plcture
regarellng the tralalng of Home Esonomies toachers, lt would- be
neoessary to colleet ooaslûerabl.g üore tlata anô J.nfo¡matlsn
regarô1ng sueh matters as:-

tralnlng anü professlonal qualifloatioas of
the teacher tralners fn the lnstltutfons stud-leö.
2. The ty¡les of schools or cLasses whlch serve as
practlce teaohlng naterial for pupfl teaehers.
3. The sequeaee of courses.
4. Entrance requlremettt? of the lnstitutlons.
Suoh ôata S*arrflcult to obtaf¡ ancl treat objectlveJ.y, anü
goæ beyond. the requlrements of thls stuôy.
.1.

The

-10Auestlons to be

Con'

There are two maJor questlons:-

l.
in

IVh,at

ls the present status of

Teaaher TralnLng

Home Eoonomics?

the trenôs ln Teaeher Tralning 1n Home
anü what are the probable ôevelopments ln the near

2.
Eeonomicq

What are

future?
To answer these naJor questlons

wlth any clegree of

conslðereð. These Lrêi1. How have present clay stanclarcls 1n respeot to

succega several mlnor questions nust be
t eaeher-treinlng evolvetL?

2.

How Long have

lnstltutlons

been

tralning teaehers

of llome Economles?
5. What types of lnstltutlons a¡e traiaing teaahers
of Home Eaonomics?
4. What has been the proeess. of evolvlng teaahertraining @urrieula ln these lnstltutlons?
5. lrlhat are the CiJla" sf servlce for whlch llome Economics teachers shoulô be preparetl?

6. What are the obJectlves ln these fleld.s?
7. Hou¡ ôo the currlcula of d.iffe""offlnstltutlons
compare as to clivlsion of time for (a) Acaöemlc Oourses an(L reLated. subjeets, (b) Houe Eeonomlcs or Teohnlcal sourses?

ÇIl(e) Professional Csr¡rses or Oourses Ln Erlucatlon?
8. Tirhat are the regulations for the Serttficatlon
of Home Economics leaohers?
g. Are the teachers-f:r-servloe oontlnuing their
tralnlng?

L2'
Glhapter

II

HISTOBXCAI STTT¡TES

rm

HISIORY OF tHE ÐEVEL,OP¡üENT OF IEåCHER TAAüWN0

SCO¡IOIfifeS ÀS

RflAtÐD [O TIIË ÐEVELOPMENT 0f

fü IIOIffi

GENERAI, TE^åSEER

TBATfiI}TE PROGAAilE.

In traelng the growth of teaaher-tralnl4g work ln
Homo Eeonomf.os ft ls lnpossLble to separate thts partleular
ôevelopment from that to be noteü 1n the general fleLd. of
teacher-tralnlng. The teacher of l{ome Eoonoulcs belongs to
the same professlon as the teacher of Aoatlemlo sub jectg.
The program ùevelopetl for the tralnlng of teaehers of, special
sub jeats is always an outgrowth of the general program a.aû
ls affeeteô by the same foroes. The trainlng of plosPective
teachers for the u¡ork of lnstructlng others 1s a falrly motlern
rleveJ.opnent anô thls 1s particularly true of teaoher tralnlng
1n Hgme Eeonomicg. For many centuries teaohlng was largeJ.y a

uatter of hearlng reoltatlons anô maintalnfng ûlsclplinerbut
wlth the ùeveJ.opment of mod.ern coneeptions of the school as
a social lnstitutfon ln which the puptJ.ts nental growth was
to be stlmulateð,,there arose a ttseleaee and. Art of teaohloglt
anð. wlth the new üevelopment eame the öema¡rô for tralning 1a
the Art. The growth has been slow anil ngüy factors
Bl.ayeû a Part la it.

have

_L3_
Soeial a¡ù lnùustrial ahanges, €ooaomic eond.itions, changes
ln ed.ueational aims and- ob jeotÍves, a¡û the lnf.luence exerteô
by promlnent leaelers and. thlnkers have all coutrlbuted. to the
evoLutLon of present ûay stanùarðs Ín the professlon of teach-

1ng. To unöerstanù this growth and. to ôlscover the sources
of the present ûevelopment" it 1s neeessary to laclucle brlef
hlstorleal aceounts of the estabLlshment of mstftutfons anù
programs for Elg[, general teaeher-trainlng and. g99g!,
for the tralaiag of teachers of llome Eoonomles.
The

Ïilstor{ of

Teas

thåt the very flrst Nsrmal sebool to
be establ-lsheô an¡rwhere," was that fountleel at thelns ln Northern Franee in 1685. A few years .later, t697, Frnncke establ1shed. a Semlnartúm Praeceptorum at Halle 1n Gemany, where
the lûee of trail¡,lng teaehers for both elenentary anÉL seeonôary sehools was recálved. wlth great favour - so much so that
before the close of the elghteenth oentury a ð.ozen teaehefb'
semlnars haû been establi.sheô ln the oountry. At the beglnnfng of the.next eentury Pestal,ozzl macle hls memorable Gootrlbuttons to the theorles of eöueatlon by hls enthuslasm for
Reeord.s show

npsychologyziag eclueatlontt. Subberly

ÊESs ! -

ttA sclenee ancl art of toaehlng now arose, methoöoJ.ogy Eoon beearne a great subJeet, the new subject of peôagory begaa to take form anô secure reoognitlon ancl psyohology

beoa¡ne the guld-ing selenoe of the sehool ...... Pestalozzl r
htngelf conclncteû the flrst rea1J,y moôern trdining sshool.rr*

I. Cubberl.y, Elwoocl P., The History of Eôucatlon, New york,
Houghton, Mifflfa 0o.,,L932 - p. 15O

_14In tr'rance, followiag the early beglnnings, the
Normal Sahools receiveû eathuslastie supporþ so that by 18J0
over forty such sehsols had. been establlshecl. In Englantl
the first teaeher tralalng work probabJ.y began wlth the
lancastriaa Monltsrlal systerybut 1t was not u¡tiI f8r9 that
any recortl ean be fountl of flnancia]. support being aceortleel
this type of eùuoatlonaJ. wsrk by the government. In 18{6,
Engtand. ad.opted. the npupit-teaohern system, a form of tralnlng whlch has been used., to some extent, ever sineeranö #M
has beea aclopteil 1n eertaln A.merlcen States, though 1n a sollowhat mod.lfieô

fom, fsr th.e tralnlng of Home Economlcs

teaohers.
.+Yl*.s-

states the f lrst state Normal sah.ool was
establlshed. at l,exlngton, trfiassaehusetts,*la 1859. There haô
In. Unlted.

to train teaohers ma(Le before this by
prlvate lnstttutlons. But the ineeptlon of teacher-tralnlng
work 1n United. States was nainly clue to the efforts of such
been some attempts

Others. In the
next few years the ûevelopnent of this true of traini:rg was
very great, and. aunerous lnstltutisns were establlshed, to çarry
eôueators as Horace MAnn, Heary Barnarù and.

f

on the work.

In sanaûa a sfnlldâr but ,Less rapld- cleve.lopment ls
to be aoteö. fn f84?, largely as the result of the influenee
of Egerton R¡i'erson, a Normpl Sehool was established. at Toronto.

ÇL5_
A Nornal- CoIJ.ege was openecl

at Trurs,

Sova

$ootia, trr

L855.

the variou.s provlnees became settled..,Normal Schools were
establisheû 1a alL of th.em.
In splte of these d.eveJ.opmenfp the professloaal
tralnlng of teaohers remalneô otr a eomparatlvely low Level
for many years. However, wlth the perlod. of the lnfLuence
of the psyoho.Logf es of Eerbart, fÍund.t, James and. othery
-there cgme a ebange ln the reeogRltion aeeorcleril to this
Bhase of eclucatlsn. The sltuatlon up to thls perioð is weLl
.å.s

tlescrlbeô by Cubberly:ttfhough tb.e leachers'Semlnaråes hatl been organized.
fa êermany anû other northern land.s at the eLsse of the löth
century; the $orroaL Sehool ia X'ranse early ln the 19th and.
lralnlng Gollegles 1n Englantl anû the llornal Sehool ia Uaiteù

States by the close of the first th,trd. of that eentury, the
renalnetl for a long tlne almost enfilrely
work in these
oaorlam:la
notrara
onrl al
anarator¡ç
{ra
elenentaly
1n nature
a¡ô
1n nhor.optar.
charaeter. né'
aqatlenlc :tn

Wlth the last quarter of the niaeteenth ceatuny, a
raBld. ügvelopment eame about"and. peðogogy was given a

new

plaoe and. ranhf.ng. The Englf.sh, Saottlsh anð êerman Unlversltles began to establish leetureshlps ln the theory ancl

hlstory of eôuoatlon and. the movement sooa spreacl to this contlnent. In¡.-þited. States the f lrst State Iiniverslty to nake
ôeflnlte provlslon for teacher-tralnlng was the Unlversity of
Iað1ana, ia 18fJ, but 1t was not untfl L873 that the University of lowa establlsheê the flrst peruanent tlepartnent of
Eclueation, at that time aal-Ieô a trohalr of tllèaotiesn.
./-¡-

"

W9¿

2. Ibld. . P.

824.

16Growth

of teaoher tralnlng work wae very rapid. after thls" and.
$tate Normal Seb.ools, 81ty and"
ancl Srivate NormaL Sehools were establlsheù in

numerous Teaehers Colleges,

County NormaL

the various States. EuroLment lnsreaseù raplôly. In the
year Lg28, there were over half a míllton enrolled. in the
teacher tralning elasses of the varlous lnstltutloas

engageel

thls forn of eùucation 1n the Un!.teû States.
Wh1le the inerease ln both the nunber of instltutlons for tralnlng teachers and. the stud.ents enrolleel has been
very strlklng, probabLy the most signlfleant tlevelopnent in
thf.s whol.e fÍeld..has been 1n the change in the aoutent sf, the
qou:rses offeretl and. the type of tralnlng æ,.
No attempt
1s matle to traoe theee changes 1a respect to the general teacher
tralalng program but lt ls to be noteô thatr ln every form of
thls type of ecluaatiolhistorçshows that tlevelopment has
a.lways been along these Llnes - ÊS.!., the offeriag to the
prospeetlve teaoher of courses whlch are largely aoaôemic la
tJpe and. the outgrowth of trad.ltlonal subJeet matter, ancl
ågler, the replaeing and. strengühening of these eourses by
the flnd.lngs from psyehology and. researeh 1n ed.ueatlon. kBanslon anô ùeveJ.opment of existlag eourses aaô programs is
lnevltable lf the teaeher is to be so tralneô that the sehool.s
of the state are to keep paee w'ith the rapid. soclal, polltieal
an(L eooaomlc chaages.
1n

.

_L'lr
It must be reallzeð that any tleserJ.Btlon to be glven of
teaeher preparatlon at the þresent tlme ls merel,y a tleseriBtlon of current stages, ln the whole process of eûuaationaL
evolut lon.

fhe Hlstory of the Ðevelopment of Teaeher-Sralnlng
1n

H,ome Economlce

the eonelud.lng statement of the prevlous seatloa ls
partlcularly true when applled. to any ûf-seussion of prograns
for the trainíng of Hone Ecoaomics teach.ers. Thls l's becau'se

all ôevelopnent of Home Eeonomlcs eûuoation has been both
reoent anô rapiù. The European qoul3'tries were the f l+St to
establlsh sehools for trainlag teachers for this work' ..
'fore ia
EngLand., Flnland., sweðen and. Germany were a.I} to the
establlshlng tralnlag sohool.s, mainly ln the ôeeaôe from 1860187CI. In EngJ.and. tbe flrst tralnlng sehools for teaehers of
the subjeats now inolu&ed. tn the term nHome Economlcsrr were
establishetl largely through private effort, the ftrst in 1874'
ny r8g? there were thlrty of these: In the unlteð. states,
shlle Eome EoonsmLas was maûe a part of the publlc sehool
currleulsn ln some clties as early as 1880, there was l-lttle
attentlon pa1ô to the training of teaohers for the worir,,= untllthe beglnningS of the twentleth oentury' Teachersr College'
Colunbia University, establlshed. fn 1888, Ðrexel Instf-tute
:

-lBfn f89f, Sratt Tnstitute tu 1897, together wlth Franingham Norma1

School (fgOO) anA the Land. Grant Colleges of

Iowa, Kansas anù Illlrlols, formetl the pioneer tralnfng sehoo].s

States. At the
L,ake P1acld. SLub fn 1899 one of.the toplos for cllsausslon
was nThe tralning of teaphers of Domestic Sciencetr. At the
for teaohers sf

Home Eeoasmles

1n the Unlted.

olub 1n 1904 Mrs. El-Len A. Richarôs, probably the nost
outsta,ncllng pioneer of Hone Economles eðueatloa on this colrtlnent, reported. the finûlngs of a survey of n$ou.rses of
Stud.y Í¡ Hone Eeonomlcs in Hlgb.er Etlucationtt, Thls report
showeè that ttout of 36 lnstitutLons stud.led. Brofesslonal
work was meagrely offereô ln qnly tvrs o{ three. rr
The eart-iest eomprehensi.ve stud.y of the status
same

Hoqe Eeonomfcs eriluoatlon 1n Unfted. States nas

that matle
by Dr. B. R. Anðrews tn l$l{-J.), Ta Part III of hls Report
he showE that in L}L?-LJ there were fi 55 oolleges 11788
stuôents üeflnlteJ.y engagedl 1n preparatlon for teachlng Home
Eoonomfcs and- these eonstitutetl about 12.2 per eent of all
sturlents reglsteretl f.n llome EçoaomLcs. This flnd-1ng eontragted. n¡lth that of trfirs. RLcharcls t surlrey less than 10 years
earller shows that in the cleaaöe L}OI-LZ ôevelopment of thls
tme of eüucation must have been comparatlveJ.y raplcl. trn
L}LT the passage of the NatlonaL Vosatlonal Eùusatlon Act
brought about a great aövance ar¡tl through the ad.optlon of the
of

?19-

;ÞfÞd:Snlth-Hughes prograrq anô the appropriatlon of X'er[eral and. State funûs for Houe Eoononlcs*Teacher-tralalng

real

to the movement for the
professLonalL zatlon sf the ourrieulum. Uplntrtrs tlme most
of the professlonal work was lnaclequate and- was not conslilerecl of as muoh lmportaneê as the sub ject rn¿tter conrs€se
Now new stanilarûs were set up for the certlfloation of the
teacherT anô whlle thls applleô mainJ.y to the teaohers of
Vocatisnal work, the whoLe fielô sf teaeher training ln Home
progtams, a

Lmpetus was glven

Economtes was affeetedl.

In
of

the flrst tralnf¡g sohooLs for teachers
were establlsheü at Hamfl-ton 1n t897, at

$anarla

Hsme Eesaomlcs

Truro, Nova Scotfa ín L900 anô at
Massey Treble sehool

at

Gue1ph 1n

I!0J.

The

lllllan

Tor.oato was cleve.Lopeð 1n 1901, Mae-

Bellevue, Quebeo" 1n l$06. 0ther
ceatres at Mt. AJ-llsoa Ualverslty 1n New Brunswiek, at Aqaô1a
Unf.versity, IÍ[ova Seotla and. at the Provinolal Unlversitles
of the three SraLrle Provlnees were establlshed. in the next
Donaltl Got-lege,

Ste.

anrle d.e

10 - 1l years. Ir these Canaðlan lnstitutions,as 1n those
of Unltetl State+ ttre sub Ject matter cou.rses were establlsheû

flrst, aad. the cllreot tralnlng of teachers for the clfssemlnatlon of the knowled.ge has had. to awalt later d.evelopments.

-20Surunary

brtef sketches of the tlevelopment of the
lnstitutlOns ancl prograns for teaoher trafnlng 1n general, ancl
of teaeher-traiaing tn Home Eoonsmles show that, wh1l'e the
sourse sf üevelopment has been grad.ual-, evolu.tlonary aaû
withal sometyhat lnelclental" the llnes of genuf.no progress la
teacher preparation all point towarö the Brofessignalizatlòn
of teaahlng ag{ of teacher-training.
These

Ihe Ðevelopúent of Honre Eeonomi.os
a Schoot Subiect

as

It ls lmpossible to d.lscuss either the objectives
of teaeher-trafning work or the varlous fleld.s fof r¡r¡hlch Home
Econonlcs teaehers should- be tralneÕ. without revleu¡illgn vêry
brlefly, the faotors wþ1oh heve asnstituted. the sources from

true of eôucation for girts has evoLved-' It
ls a reoent clevelopmeat, the outgrowth of two .larger movenents..
the geaeral nove'hent for the lilgher Eö.ucation of women ancl the
Movement for Vocational ,Ëh.ucatiotl. As a sohool subject Home
Eeonomlcs has a hlstory of aetual.Ly less than J! years 1n
Canarla ancl of about 55 years 1n the Unlted- States.

whleh

this

moclenr

-2LThe Movements

_

Ia both the above countries..the imned-late lnflnenees sthlch operateô to bring about the plaoing of thls
subject 1n the ourrLaulum of the pub.llc sohools have been
gï-ouped. by Monroe ln hlE Syolopeüla of Eôucatloa as follows:tl, The g30wth of preventlve metlioine anô hygler€r
2. The ðeslre to counteraet the ôlslntegratlug
Lnflueaees upoa home Llfe of noôern 1nûustrlal anô sociaL
ohanges.

5.

Thè recognttlon

of womenrs neeÕ for teohnlcat

tralning.

4. Attempts to solve the problem of

tlomestlo

servlc e.n3

x'ortunately at the tlme that these soclal aeetls
oame to the fore there arose progresslve leaÕers and. thlnkers,
whs foregaw th.e relatitonshlp between these tlemaatls ancl our
systems of eùueat1on. So at about the Same tlates ln both the

publlo sohoo.ls and. the state colleges anô nniversitles the
ftflome Eeonomiegn
sub jeets now grouped- together qnd-er the term.
$rere placed. 1n the ourrLculum.
Ia the cleeaôe L9L5'L925 Is both cou'ntrles-the vocatLonal Eôuoation Movement beoane very proolnentr and- thls has
probably been one of the greatest factors 1n brlnglng about the

3.

Monroe, PauI - A Çyolopedia
McMillan Co., L926, pr 3Lö.

of Sclncatlon, Vol' III,

New

York,

-ZZ_
of ltrome Economics. lhe Unlted.
States Bureau of Statistics shows that, while in 1918 there
were t1276 public sehools anô prlvate seeonrlary sehools
reportecl as teaching Home Eeonomlcs, thls number was 1nereaseû to Br57Z in 1$28. Also the nr¡-nber of puplJ.s of noaeolleglate gratle earolleü 1a Home Economlcs classes trn ftfS
was LL4,L52 but by Lg28 a oonservatlve estlmate shows thls
number to have lncreased. to 45OrOO0.
As a result of the Bassing of VoeatlonaL Ed.ueation
Asts 1r. each eountry (tn Untted. States in L}LT ancl ln Canacla
in L9I9f aeffnfte requirements were lald. down as to the t¡pe
of instructlon, the nr¡mber of hours of insïruetlonrancl the
eertlfloation of the teachers employecl eiue., whlch must be met
by the publ-lc seb.ools to make them ellgible for grants und.er
these acts. This fnrther tentled. to increase the g[g@þ
to be set up for the trainiag of the teaehers who were to
functlon ln these Voeational Schools. In ltgJlT Albert leake,
a leaûer ln the fieLd- of Vocatlonal edluoation ln Ganaôa wrote
of the ttilbaages laltiateê by Vscatloaal lIome EeonomLcstt as
follows : Fft may be salö wlth a falr clegree of -acaulagV that
the teachlng _of ilouseat present the aúltural alm ilomlnates
of
trolä Arts on ittls contlnent and. thls alm forms the basls
mueh of the aclverse critlcism that 1s current. 'Ihe new d'enaltô,
stresging of the
not for lessenlng the cultural but forthethe
and. econsmÍc
soclal
by_
school-s
on
the
îõõatiã"ãf , foroãa
lnperatlvg-gertaln
mâkes
eentury,
óftãrgãã-ôf'tftt twentieth
ahan[es in meifroAs ancl organizaííon wÞ.1e-h tbe ttaðltional
expanslon aacl ûevelopnent

:

a 23

tt
ti

prastices rend-er lt d.ifficult to aeeept.fr+
In spite of these d.lfflcultües the Vocatlonal
Eclueatlon Movemeat exerted- a very d.efialte lnfluence on Home
Ðeonoralcs,both in the pubJ.lo sehools and- in those lnstltutloas
resBonslble for training the teaehers for the sehools.
aeaüemie

I,eailers

ln

Canad.a and-

Uniteil States

lhere have been numerous outstand.ing leaùers who
have eoatrlbuteil greatly to the cleve.lopnent of Home Ecroaomics
ast"''a sehsol subjeet, but only the pioneers will be mentloned..
Ia, Ûnlted. States/ some of these are Ehma Hart T[il.lard-, Gatherlne
Beeeher, Ellen RleharcLs, Dx. Isobel Bevler, Dr. I,angworthy,
Mr. a¡cd- Mrs. MelvÍn Dewey, Professor Atwater anô others. In
more reeeat tÍnes the aaqe.s of Dr. Benj. Anclrews, Er. Sherme,n,
Ðr. Saeclelen, Dï. Mary Sehwartz Rose, Ðr. ]latharine 3h¡+t, the
late ülss .Anna Ri.ehard.son are outstanð1ng.
In flanarla, among the early leatlers were Mrs. Aüelald.e
Hoocl.less, ffif.ss Mary IIrle Ïüats.on, S1r. TVm. MoDonaIcL, Ðr. James
Robertson, Mrs. Irilllan Massey Treble, Mlss T,alrd- and- others.
t

L in {._

publieatlons, public aûilresses,
the giving of money, and. absve all by their wlse leaÔershÍp, have
contrlbutetl to the ùevelopment of Home Eeonomies,,a^ad. have helpetl
to keep before the edluoators of both eor¡ntrles**the lmportance
of givlng the glrls some. training, &t least, for the great vocatlon of hone-naklng.
A11 these,- through

4. Ieake, A.lbert - Vocatlonal EQucatlon of Girls
Toronto, MsMillan 0ol, - 19I-8 - P. 35

and- lïomen,
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III

wHleH rHE

TEAEHER IfiÅT BE TRATNEÐ

wrlter has ôeflned Teaoher Trainlng as
ttthe provislon of opportunltles for a prospectlve teaoher ts
aequlre the requlslte bod.y of knowLeclges, the professlonal
attitucles, the teach.lng skllls and. the capablllties for
A recent

futuregrowth,whlchareðemand.eðbythespee1f1crequirements of t-he pos,ition to be f4lled.nl Thus teaeher-trainlng
eannot be well und.erstood- nor eoafitlently und.ertaken apart
fron a thorough knowletlge of the requiremeats of the speclflo
posltlons to be fllletl. lhe eurrleula of the public schooJ.s
are changlng, and. it 1s very neeessary that the lnstitutlons
preparing teachers,*- keep closeJ.y 1n touch with these cleveJ-opmeats, if their trainlag ilepartments are to tura out gratluates
fltteû for the wsrk whieh tbey must actually nnôertake.
Ilenre Home Eoonomlcs teaeher-trainlag as conclueted. tod.ay 1nvelves a welt round.ed- preparatlon of the prospectlve teaehers

ln the many d.lfferent phases of
Tlome ma.ktng

home-making eclueatlotl.

eôucatloryas lt comes und-er the Jurls'

elletlon of Publlc Sehool Boarôs 1n both Ganaôa anô the UnltedStates, ls conôuoteô 1n three d.lstinct types of elasses (1) Th.e
all öay school, (2) Evenipg elasses, (3) Part-tlme or Contlnuation elassego

1. Survey of

l.,and.

Grent

Solleges op. c1t - p. LL,

Ç25A fourth field. wtrieh the

Home Economles

grarluate may eater

is the Extension type of Eclucatlon for both atlults and. boys anô
glrls, whlle a flfth posslble fie1d. is that of home-making
ecluoatlon as 1t forms part sf the progran of Normal Colleges
and. of Unlverslties. For thls last type of posltionrusually
tralniag beyond that for the reguf.rements for a flrst clegree*is necessary, hence this fleld. wll.l. not be ðlscusseù la thls
stuôy.
.
Ihe

.4,11-Day School

As has al.read-y been statelHome Econo4ics has beea

ln the publlo sohsol progran within oomparat.
lvely reeent years. !ïhea flrst introclueed. it was given largely
ln the Lower gracles, 1lr response to the appeal to rtraia the
hanùs as well as the heaclt ; and. it involvecl littl,e more than
hanrlwork. Graôually the coneept of the purpsse of thls form
of ed-ueation broaôenecl, anô more emphasls was plaeeð upon
both the aequisitlon of facts ancl of the selenee whlch woultl
erp,!.aln the wh,y sf the facts. IIenoe 1t was ttreal-ized. that
thfs vvas a subject clenaaôlag more naturlty of thought' anù jud.genelt than coulô be erpeeteô of the younger glrls anô so Eome
Eeoaomies has been grad.uall.y ùisappearlng fros the lower graôes,
al,though certaÍ-n phases of it are retainecl 1n the form of sogi.ven a plaoe

calleô lnd-ustrlal work.n 2

2.

HeLey. The Teaçhing of
Mffflín Co., 1928 - È. 5

Brow:a and-

Houghton

llome Eeonomics

-

New Yotrk,

-26*
Ðuring the Last few years,- earolment fn these
elasses has lnereasecl very raplûly. and. the subject ls now
forud.

ln the followlng d.lfferent forms of organlzatlon of

the AlL-Ðay Sahoo.l (1) The Elenentaryr Graûes
(2) The Junlor Htgh
(1'l Senlor Elgh
(41 The Teehnleal IItgh Schoot

In general, the praetlce at present seems to be ts lncLudle
IIome Eqonomlcs as a part of the regulat Brograp for the
girls enrolLeô Ln êrailes T or I of the elementary sehooJ.,
or 1n the oorresBonô1ng graôes of the Juafor Htgh Organlzatlon, 1n all those cltles or tor¡vns whlch Bossess the
neoessary equlpnent anô teaohing staffc Whlle some plaoes
ln both üanacla and. the U¡rLted. States have the work ln
graôes as low as ! and. 6, the tend,eney uaûoubteôly ls to
take Home lle,snonies (as ne lnterpret the term now) out of
the grarles below the seventh. A stud.y macle at Teachersl
Gollege, Gol-umbla Unlversity, 1n L$26 gave the followlng
table, showlag the Gracle Pl,aqement of Home Economíes. J

t.

Ibid.

- p. L5+
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I.ABLE

'-

EN.ô3B PT.ATffifiEI{T OF

6raôos

EüIE EGOI{6IX$S TNzoocllrE$

Pereeatage offerlng
Home EooaonfoE
Requf rer[

I

Elective

Peraentage not offErlng llome Eeoaomlos ln
th,ese Grarles

v

20..5

2.5

'17.a

W

40.

O

2.5

57..5

VII

7r.0

4.5

24.5

VITT

69.0

L?.O

19.0

EE

2Q.5

6o.5

lg.o

x

7.CI

77.5

L9..5

TT

4r@

70ro

26,0

XII

,,5

56.0

40.5

-28A stud.y utaôe by Mlss M. I,angôon Ln LgZ4 of the
nStatus

of Home Eeoaomics la For¡r Canar[1an PrOvlnoesn, showg
muÇh'the same finù1ngs. She reportecl ln this unpubllsheð
paper the followiag:-

,,1. There ls no unlformtty of practloe as to the
gradle 1n whleh Hsne Economies ls iatroðueeð into the element-

ary sohool.

2.

The çurrent pradtiae ln Cqnaôa ls to introôuee
lnto the eLementary sohools in oraôes vr anô

Home Eoonomies

rrT. r

These two surveys seeP to support

the etatement -

Ethat the majority of sohsoLs ôo not offer Home Esonomles beLow the seventh graðe: lt ls rather generally reouireù in
graôes and_
seyenth anð ei#.th praôes
the
he seyeaïffil-elpø.ttr
anô is õttereü. äsãEá-a¡rve
n4

tn lñffi-ñtþ grã-d[ffid.][ãEãT.
Both the oontent and. the prgentzatfon of the Courses
Ln Ilome Eeouomles as offered. ln the Junlor High grad.es have
been unclergolng oonsiilerable revlslon 1n the last few years.
Ðr.'rlmellae s,. whitoomb tn the report on Home Måklag Eôueatlon
ln unÍte¿ states 1n the Biennlal- survey for 1gz8.J0 says:'
Itfhe lnstruetloa qmphagls has ehangeô from manlpulatlve ptocesses la sewlng and oooking to ed.ueatloa for health,
soelal anet eoonomf.e atlJustneats, fanlly reLatloashf.ps, ehikl
eare anct tralnlng anrl'the other phases that hate to ùo wlth
the weLl,-bel$B sf the faniLy ancl lts eontrlbutlon to the
oornmunity. n )

4.

lbiô - p.

5.

Whlteomb, Eneline S. - Ðept. of Interior 3uJ.letin, No. 20.
U. q. Governnent Printing 0ffloe - Washlngüon, Lg52 Ç
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-29So also,

fa the organlzatlon the

tenûency seems

ts

,,

be to ehange froo the oIû establlshed. seheme of havlng 1n-

''

struetion perlotls of one-half ôay per weekrto the newer plan
of shorter periocls (60-90 mínutes) oeeurring two or three
tlmes a week. 0ther ehanges are a.lso ln progress/sueh as the
lntroüuetlon of the use of Bome ProJeets, Inrlivlôua1 lÉethod.s
of lnstruotlon etc.
So ln tralnlng the teaoher who pJ-ans to enter the

il
-

':

..

I
i
I

.;

.::
':,

fleld. of teaahing Home Economics in Elementary or Junlor
Hfgb Gratles there ¡coulcl geem to be a neoesslty for:(L) Tralnfng ln tbe psyehology of the ed.oleseent
arrð uethod.s suitabLe for this age pup11.
( 2 ) Trainlag to glve aclequate preparatlon 1n the subJeet matter of lIome Ecoaomfcs, especially al.ong the llnes sf
the newer trentls fn currleula as outlineû above.
(31 Training to glve a knowled,ge of the nethod.s of
urrloulun eonstruetloa so as to enabJ-e thts teacher to keep
paee wlth the newer d.evelspments 1n the Ju.glor High lIome Ecoaomles work ln the Alt-Day Sehool.

j/

-JOTh" S"pl"t nt8h ."û

strlklng fast to be gleaneû from eùueatlonal statlstlcs 1n the üalteô States ls that, anazlng as has been
the increase in Htgh Sehool enrolthent, the lnerease 1a enrolA rather

ment 1n Hlgh Seb.ooL llone EcoasmLes cJ,asses has been proportisn-

ately even greater. lhe generaL tencleney in the past and. at
present is to have Home Economics as an eleeti-ve course in the
Iilgh Sohool. Ia the 1s6hni.o&1 Hf.gh the pJ.an general.ly has
been to glve a d.istlnctJ.y voeatlonaL trenù to this form of
ed.ucatlon, so that'the pupll efeet&, thls r¡cork as a course 1a
ltsetf anô as one ôemand.i:rg a falr1y large propo¡tion (rL/[ - L/11
of the pupXlrs total time. The courseõ were usually eontlnueô
by the stuclent for the three years s'pent 1a Ëenisr Hlghranô
æ eovereél all phases of the usual oontent of Home Eeonomi,es
subJect matter - CJ-othing, Fooðs antl Househol,d. Management.
Another praetiee, somewhat antagonlstic to the above,
was to a.llow the girl to eleet phases of the total- subject
eÍ.ther X'oods PreBaratlon antl Nutrttl on/ oT MllLlnerl, or Dressnaking etc. These eourses were pla¡ned- maln.Ly to meet the
speoia& lnterest of speclal puplls rather than with aay objeetive of trainlng for home-maklng. Îod.ay 1t 1s beLleveû that
both these praotlces involve weah.esses. They have tend.etl to

LÍmlt thd enrolment ln

H.lgh $ehool llome Economl-es c.lasees anù

/a

-3Ltlr glvlng to Home Economics the well establlsheô place that has been accorûeû the
aaaðemic subJeats. I,eaûers in general eûucatlon as well aS
ln the special f leld. have Tecog$fzed. thlsrancl are ad.vocating
the glving of a more generel eourse to be offereô to all High
School girlsr I @ourse whlch has as Íts maia objeetlve the
tleveloplng of a more f.ntelllgent attltud-e to¡vartl right llvlag
and. the home. Sounts 1n his ûlscussion of the Senior Hlgh
have also prevented.rto some eltent/

curriou.lum says: -

to require a smqll anount of
aIl glrls is nost -lnteresfffi Much ean
be salö 1n favour offinis if the work they are requlred. to
take is baseè oa th9 present and" probable future neeùs of the
High SehooL glrl.n þ
nThe growlng teaôency

I{ome Eeonomics-for

the prospeatlve l{ome Economlcs teaeher preparlng for the flelô of the Senior Hlgh School must be so
tralneû that she nay be reaôy to glve either lecTuical- Oourses
Eenee

or Êeneral Courses ln

Home

Ecoaomics. trn both t¡pes the

the Bregen! anù Pg$gÞÞ future need.s of
the gLtL, aJxcl to neet thls clenanü the teacher must have a
broad. traialng along technlcal, aead.emlc aqd. professlona,l llnes.
emphasls r¡r111. be on

6. Gp. cit. -

Brown and. Haley

- p. L}L.
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of tbis type are usually admlnlsterecl
ttireetly uneler the Voeatlonal Eclueatlon Act tn UnlteÕ States
and. the TeehnloaL Ed.uaation Act in Canad.a. The puplls attenellug these classes ûtffer 1n baekgrounû, attitud.e and. er¡lerienoe from those of the All'Ðay School. ALso, they havo less
tlue to d-evote to the acqulsitlon of the knowteûge they seek.
Henee the organlzation of these classes ls d.lfftcuLt, ancl
method.s of teaching d.iffer greatly from those 1n use ln the
clay sohool. Experlence in the latter form of teachlng d-oes
not lri ttseLf equlp a teacher for cond.uctlng thls type of
Schools

eÕuc

at

ion.

fn the last fifteen years,

and-

especlall-y 1n the

a very great clemand. for these
two types 9f eelucatlou. *.s yet the teaeher-tralning lnstltution have taken ti.ttle part fn -equlpplng teaohers for thls
fleld. of work. Ifllthout tloubt lt is a fom of tralnlng which
wlll d.evelop ln the near future. Even at present 1t woulô seem
lnportant that all who enter the profession of teaching shoul'ô
Unlterl Stateso.there has

cleveJ.oped.

be famlllar with tbe purposes of t.hese c.lassesranö shouLcl have
some haowleôge of how to otgal.lze programs of lnstructLon for

then, so that they may be reaôy at least to eooperate ln futherlng eclrrcatlon for these particular groups of puplls.

-53,r
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fi"lû

rt 1s reaLlzecl that the neecls of the rural home
must not be overlooked. f¡l any scheme of home-mahLng eôueat1on. rn these homes both the mother aaô öau.ghter aro to
be founô faolng many problems which oonlû be solvetl if
asslstanee ivere given. rlr the past, ecluoatlon for the rural
home b.as followeô two llnes: L. The organlzatlon of Boysr anô Glrl.sr G1ubs
or the H. H. CJ,ubs for Junlor llomemak€Ís.
2. îhe organlzatlon of groups of women ia lnstitutes or as uaiteô tr'arm iffomea, the Grange eto. ts receive
j.nstruetlon from

$peelallsts or through ¡ttrooal
leaclersn or through Home Demonstratlon agents. These l-atter
speelal method.s have been found- very erpeôient 1n earlng for
thls type of eôucatlon.
1o u¡rclerstanô thetr use/both speelal traialng
anö experienoe iq necessary/ a¡ltl the prospective teaeher 1n
this fleld- must be glven both of these. Some effort has
been maûe to d.o thls through speeial eourses glven ln some
of the AgrieulturaL or l,and. Grant Colleges.but so far thts
can harclly be eallerl a well org,anf-zed. effort.
Home Eeoaomfes

,34tbe fleLrts for which the i{ome EeonomÍcs teaeher
may be tralneô are:i
So

l.

The A1l. Day Sehool

either as r

&. ELementary or Junlor Hlgh

Graeles

b. General Senlor Hlgh tourses
o. Teohnleal. Courses ln Senlor High
2. Part Tlne SchooLs
t. Evening Glasses
d. Extenslon teaohlng
the brf ef stud.y macle of these f lelÖs, one
point wou1d. seem to the writer to stanü out e,ÉneolalJ.y.
Thi.s 1s, that for the preseat, the greatest neecl 1n respeet
X'rom

i.,

i

not for
speeializatlon anô expansion along ei-ther the teclr¡rieaI lines
f Home Eeonomles or of the aeaôemie sub jects, but rather for
mope tralnlng al-ong ttProfessÍonal Ï,ines¡t - PÊyeho.logy, Soololory and. the PrinclpJ.es of Ed.ucatlon-ss that both the
methoôs end. the coateat of the Courses glven by tlrese teachers
nay prove of real value and. appllcabillty in the actual fiel.d.s
of teaehing to be entereô.

-F
general training of
lo¡the
{4

,.
iì

,
'.'

llome Economlcs teachers 1s

'35Ghapter IV

IIIE INSTIIUTIONS IRATNTN+

TEACHERS OF

EO¡IE ECONOMTCS
REEUIATTONS A,S TO THE CERTÎFTCATTON OF TEACEERS

TI{E CAIIADIAI{ STTUATION

twes of fnstitutlon
leaohers of Hone Eoj

.:

for aûmlnlstering the system
of teacher-tralning 1n any State or Province is usuall.y assuneô by the State, whlch then pxoeeecls to set up eertaln
regul-ations or requirements as to the type and- amsunt of
tralning*rneoessary to qualify the teaeher for service ia the
pubJ.le sehsols. But the actual work of training the teaehers
fs usualJ.y d.elegated. to eertaln teacher-tralnlng lnstltr¡.tions.
,,i
whlch may or may not be supporteð by State fr¡rtls. În both
\
,ri,
::
Statesrthere
Canaùa and. the Unlted.
are many ty¡les of su.ch 1nstitutions earrying on the work of training teachers of Home
Eoonomies. There are Universitles, ûolleges of .A.rts anû Science,
Agrlcul-tural anô l,and. Grar¡t Colleges, Teaeherst CoLj.egesrr,,Normal
Heb.oo.ls.; Voments €olJ.eges ae well as other types variously
d.eslgnatecl as Institutes, Tralning CoJ.leges for Teohnlcal Teach€ïs. etc.
The reeponstbiLtty

i',

-J6ûlffer greatly as to their entrance requirements, length
of eourses/ anal especially as to eurricula antl method.s of
'organizatlon. [o obtaln a picture of the situation it is not
enough to study the Instltutioas of any one Srovlnee or State,
beeause teachers of Home Economlcs, possibly nore than any
other group, migrate from oae Provinee to ariother, from one
State to another, anû even from one country to another. The
followlng tablerwhich su¡nmarlzes the flnd.ings from a questionnaire stud"y of where the present teachers-in-servfce obtainetl
thelr tralaingrshows the great d-iverslty of lnstitutions
representeð- thls teble shoïtrs the number of lnstltutions
whlch were coneerneû 1n training the teaehers of Home Economlcs
in:(1) 2 large citles anô 7 smaller clties (over
These

':

',,
,ì

I
i
'

!

i
,"1.,
:
'':
.''',
:

fO,O0O

populatlon) 1n the two states, Washington

seleeted. becau"se of

thelr proxinity to Brltlsh

Manitoba respectivelY,

qnd. Minnesota,

Gotu¡obla

and.

and.

all the Home Econonics ôepartments of one
canad.ian Province, Britlsh Columbia, tbe elty of ffilnnipeg in
Ma¡itoba, 3 elties of Ontarlo aryù 2 clties and. 2 towns of
(Z)

Nova Seotla.
These were se].ected. as representatlve ftsarnpllngsjl

I
:

to the,, ' teachers of these
plaoes, asklng them to npme the Institutlons ln whleh. they had.
receiveû thelr tralnlng for teachiag Home Economics.
anô questionnaires were submltted.

'37sanrplings were taken from

{

canad-lan provlnces because

this
stud.y ls more cllreetly lnterested. ln the canad.ian sltuatÍon;
but the tabLe shows quite plaLaly why it is impossibre to
cliseuss the training of canaôian Home Economics teaohers
wlthout sonsld.erlng the lnfluenee of the .a.merican training
sohools. Thus Tab1e II shows that ln the training of a
totaL of 74 teachers la the province of Brltish tolumbia
there are J0 d.lfferent lnstltutLons represented. and- of these
7 afe loeatecl ln tanacla, LZ ln Unlted. States and. 11 in Great
Britaln. The table shows further t]nat whfle United. States
teqohers ôo not oome to Carlacla for any stud.y th llo¡re Economles,vet tM.they go to many ùlfferent instltutions 1n
cllfferent parts of the country for tralning in Home Economlcs.
Thus, in the State of rtrlashlngton,_

26

teachers,

-"91pfilg_of
Lj d"ifferent lnstitutlons are representetl.Ín their training.
ft was very d.lfficuLt to classlf¡ strietly, the
fr
ilata listed. und.er T¡pes of Institutlonsg.þome lnstitutions
gave both clegree and- shorter courses, and. in. a few cases the

statements failed.

to

show which course haô been taken

by the

teacher. Also 1n some eases teachers took training first at
one institutlon and- oompleted. clegree tralnlng at another.
The term l\Tormal or rleacher¡s CIollege is lnterpreted. here as
an lnstitution glving a Home Economics tralnlng of ðegree
level.

?
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DISTRIBIITIoNA}ID[YPffi0r'INsTrTIItI0NSc0NcEBNEDINTEETWRs
OF EOME ETONOMISS IN TIüO A}IERTCAI{ STATES

No. of No. of
Province or State leach- Inst itutions
ers

Brlttsh

loeation of Iu-

lypes of Institutlons

stltutfons

êreat
$tateE Brltain

Sa¡ad.a Unlted.

ïIaivêr- Â.grle.
s

it les

74

3e

7

L2

1L

L4

25

I[anltoba

55

9

4

4

L

4

I

Ontario

11

5

11

Nova Scotla

L2

,r

26

,5

SoJ,u¡nbta

(Wtrote Provlnee

(r srty)

(5 elties)
(2 qltles,
terms

6

ar

astit- Instltutes

utlons

9

2A

T

18

7

I

)

3
2

2

L3

L'

L5

Lo

10

22

5

2

4

10

3

+

3

4

2

)

lÏashington $tate

(1 e lty,

Normal

olleges $oJ.leges

Oth

',

3

olties)

M1?rnesota

(f large city,
2

Note

6

smal-l)

- Retufns
, f rgn, Oatario -anô I'[anlt oba are
anc ulcomþIere
regoro.g.

inc ornpJ-ete clue

to fallure of response to

questlornnaire

tgr
ffi*"u*Uiled. ln anoth.er way, gfviag the
totaL frequency with whlch the Instltutions of ôlfferent ty¡res
ïvere mentLoneô on the questionnaire returns. fhls gave the
following totals¡The ùata

Unlvgrs1tlgs..... o... ..... o....,...;' a,'.. 50
'..:.
Agrlcultural or la¡rcl Grant Colleges. . . . . 14
Tnstltutes or Teahnlcal, Sol-leges o.. o. o I
"
'
Normal ant Teacherrs Colleges .. o.. .. !. LAb
The flad.fngs from Table II polnt very d.eflnltely to
the fact that tb.ere must br y' €re{ttvarlatlon ln the quarity
and. true of Home Economles instruction given ln the puþlic
sehooLs of every province antl staterancl that this conôition
w1Ll êæi"s+*eo J.ong as there contlnue$ to be so many d-fffereat
tSpes
of lnstltutlonsrwtth
-;ss¡.rþa-s

their varylng

stand.arùs as

to length

conteat of eonrses, entranee requiremeats ete.rtaking part
1n the tralnlng of teaehers of Tlome Eeonomlcs for posltions

aJrtL

in the publie schools' It 1s most lnportant that State ancl
Provlaoial Departments of Eclt¡.cat1on cooperate wlth the heaôs
of teaeher-training d.epartments to eneourage survey anô research
along the l-ines of ilonoe Economl.es Eûucatlon..in orcler that d.eflnlte stanclarùs may be set up for the tralnlag of teachers of
Home Economlcs. At present the only method. of regulatlng this
tralnlng fs througb. the settlng up of State or Provinelal Regulatlons for the oertification of these teachers.

Ín qen¿clar-there 1s even greater
ðiverslty of practlce, hence lt is necessary to examine
these elosely wlth a vlew to thelr reorgenlzatíon. Tb.ese
regulations wlll be ölsoussetl ln the geconcl part of thls
Unf

ortunateS.y for these,

ohapt

er.

[he Institutlons $eleeteå for .Analysis
gonBqrison ln this $

antl

With so nany t¡pes of instltutlons eonoeraed. ln
,
training llone Eoonomics teachersrfor thls stud.y lt ttrIês GoII¡
siûered. fnaclvlsable to confiae the analysis and. oomparison
Of eurrieula to aly one partieular type. In 09taôa there are,
alt told.r 8 institutlons of eollege graûe glving d-egrees in
IIome Eeonomlcs, 4 lnstitutfons glving courses of two years
clurat tory and. J instltutlons glving eourses varyÍ.:rg fron ]-0
weeks to one year ln J.ength. All these Canacllan lnstltutions,
varying ln ty¡re from Universtty aad. .A.grlou].tural CoIleges to
lnstltutes, Normal Colleges and. a Tralnlng Oollege for Teohnlcal Teachers' were lnclud.eû?
The ltst of institutions 1n the United. States to
be seleeteô for stuöy lras complted" 1n the following way. Itl
19ð0 the United. States 0ffice of Eûucation published- a bulletin of nI{ome Eeonomlqs Instruetlon in lligþer Institutions, illeJ-uôlng

Unlversities, 0o11eges, Teacherst Colleges,

Normal

41 Schools and. Jr¡nlor Golleges.n the
accorcling

lastltutlons were l-isted.

to States, so t}rose6:. locatetl 1n states aôJacent to

the Canad.ian proviaees were eheckeland- alL tlæÉ€ showing a
fairly large enrolment of stuüents were selecteù. The list
thus obtaíneô was cheekecl agalnst the lls of institutions
conplletl from the ctata on where the teaohers-1n-service were
tralneü, anû the two very large lnstitutlous of Teachersr
CoIJ.ege, üolumbla aacl Iowa State Co!,J.egeower6 aôdled. to the
numbex.

lnstitutloas ln êreat Britain have oontrlbuteð
somewhat to the tralning of Ganad-lan teachersrthese were ,not
lnctuclecl in the stud.y, slnee the åata listeô 1n Tabte II sfrowf
that in only one Brovlnee have these instltutions aontrlbutetl
to any extent.
The 59 lnstltutlons finally selected. for comparísoa
have been elassifled. or groupeô as follows:llUhlle

:l'

(1) Universitles and. Coll.eges
(2) Agpfcultural anö Lar'rd. Grant Colleges

(r)

Teaehersr ûolleges

(41

lrstitutes

anct iffoments Colleges

(51 NormaL Ëehool or other
J.ess than

a ôegree.

lnstitntlons offerlng

a four -year course

and-

aot granting

-+2In the remefnirtg part of thls chapter it is planneô to ôlscuss these ty¡res of institutlons quite briefJ.y from the
followlng stanùpoints : I. the Internal Organizatlon of llome Eooaomlcs TeaoherTrataiag units as aff,eeteô by the tpe of Instltutioa;
trI. [he Relatlon between Èhe ty¡les of InstitutÍ.oas anô
the Regulatlons for the Gertlflcatlon of Teachers as
set up by -

a) Varíous states of the Aneriaan Union ancl
b) eaah of the Ganaclian provinoes.

t'

tne mternat g
[eacher-Training Unft

fhere ls eoaslclerable illverslty shoum i-n the laternal organlzatlon of teaeher-tralnlng courses of the varlous
types of f,nstitutlons offerlng the courses. In ûiseusslng
thls cliverslty of practlce lt fs'well to keep ln minô the
wholehlstoryofHomeEconomlcgeùuaatlonand.ofthevarious
faotors wh.ieh operated. to bring thls form of eôucatioa into
being ln the d-lfferent types of lastitutlsns. The influ.enee
of sueh forces as the novement for the higher ed-ueation for
wonen, the vooati.onal etlueatf.on movement, the manual traiJllng
movement eto. can all be fraoeô 1n the scheme of organizatlon

'43set up by the various institutions for thelr Home Seônomlcs
eourses. In the Uaiversltles and. also the lfsmenf õ Colleges,
Home Economics was first organlzeð malnly as a response to
the d-enand. for a form of hlgher eüucatioa, whlch woulcl be
partfcul,arly sulted. to women. In suoh instltutlons the Home
Eeonomics tourse tend.s to conslst of a eertain number of
teohaical courses eomblned. wlth or aclôeû to the aaatlemlc
courses eotnmonl-y acoepted" as being of r¡nlverslty level. Sometimes th.e organization took the form of a separat.e clivislon
of }trome Economlcs, whiJ.e frequently 1t meant merely the glvlng
to the female stud-ents an. opportunlty to elect or ttmajor lnrl
these technlaal subjeets as part of a general Arts Course
The influence of the Vocational Eclucatlon movement may be
ttaaed. both in the Agricultural. or land. Grant SoJ.leges r Ðncl
1n the Normal or Teaaherrs Golleges. The former lnstitutlons
organlzecl separate tllvislons of Home Economics wtth the pu.rpose of tralning rural girls to be succeesful home-makers
Just as rural boys ïre?e to be tralneô for successful farmlng.
Such courses tend.ed. to be rather heavlty weighted. with tech:
nlcal subJects. The voaatlonal- influence affeateü the courses
organized- 1n NormaL anû Teachersr Colleges 1n which the purpose was to train teachers to put this new type of subjeet
metter into the publle schools. These courses tend-eô to be
ôomlnateô. by professional and- teehnlcal eourses to the d.etriment of the aeaôemic trainlng offereô the teacher.

,+4of the manual trai:ling antl 1nûustrial education
movement can be traeeô in the establ,ishment of such lnstitutions
as Stout Iastitute, Bracl1ey Polytechnie ftlstltute, Drexel anil
Pratt Instltutes in the Unlted. States anö Ïfactlonalô lnstltute
ancl the Ontarto Tralnlng College for Tectrnlcal Teachers in
The lnfluence

Ontarlor 0anaû4.

to the hlstory of their found.ing andthe varylng objectives which flrst regulated. thelr forms of
training there nay be noted- varying schemes of lnternaL arrangernent of theí.r teacher tralaing r¡nits. Two main l-ines of variatlon are to be noteû espeeially. Flrst ín respeet to the
partleular d.ivlBion or d-eBartmept in whieh the. teaehgf !g94'
ing work ís placeg, and. second- ln respect to the year of the
eourse ln whlch the dlfferentiatlon of curriculqm for trainees
So accoröing

begins.

In both the universlties and. 5anô Grant Colleges
the general tendency seens to be to place the Home Economies
teacher-tralnlng work either 1n the ôlvlslon of Home Economics'
ltself or 1n the d-ivlslon of Etlucatlon. In the recent survey
of l,anù Graat Colleges mad.e in the Unlted. $tates lt was founû
that of 33 lnstltutions the maJor ôlvlsions 1n vulrich ûegrees
are granted- to Home Economlcs teachers êr€!ttHome Economics - LT
EtLueatlon I
Arts&seiencei lnl
Agrieulture : 6
,

1.

Survey

of

Land. Grant

Cotleges'191-8-28 Tbld-

- P. 276
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slaee the professÍon of teaehlng involves a lo.owJ.eôge both of fr¡r¡clanental or Þagie types of sub ject matter

as êeneral anð Ed-ueatlonal Psychology, Oeneral Methoðs andPrincip.les of Eûucation eto. anù of Special ,Method's tlealing
with the problems of the aotual fleld' to be enterecl by the
teachers, it woulû Seen to be toglcal- to have the trainlng
of the Home Eqonomlcs teacher r¡¡c!.er the joint supervislon

of the two ôepartments, that of Ed-ucation anù of Hsme Eeon'
omics. In those lnstltutions sueh as $tate Teachersr and'
tolleges which have as a major objeetlve the tralnltrg
of Home Esonomi.cs teaahers sueh a relationshlp as.that inplieð
above exists as a matter of eourse. But 1n other lnstitut-

Normal

ions in

r¡vhieh.

the

Ï{ome Eoonomlcs öepartrnent eonsld.ers the

training of teachers as only one of many functlons thls very
c[eslrab]-e form of iolnt supervislon and. admlnlstration is not
always fot¡¡tô. In three of the Oanad.ian provinces Ontarlo'
Alberta and- Saskatchewan - the arrangement is sueh that pract'
lcally all professional tralning ls takea after the ôegree 1s
obtalneû and. the acaôemle and- Tecrrnica.L trailling has been
eompleteö. If this is 8lven in a x'aeulty or Gollege of stluoation of thts same Unlverslty there will probabty be the necessary eooperation between Ôepartments to seoure a weLl
rouü,ôed. traia.ing for the teacher but tf thls professlonal
tralning 1s to be obtalned. ln an entirely separate Nor.mal

r+6school there 1s apt to be lack of coþerence between the
teohnÍcal anü the professionaL oourses. $uch a course is
usual-ly lnaclequate in type and. below the leveI. neecled.. It
usTlally equips the teaoher 1n a satisfaetory manner for
presenting elementary school subjeots to elementary elasses

but as has alreaôy been pointetl out in a preced.iag ehapter,
practlcally alL the llome Eeonomics offereù ln the'publlc
sehools is of Jr¡nior or Senlor i{lgh SchooL level. Tsachers
of ilome Eeonomlos entering these fiel-d-s neeù to have a
lorowleclgo of the methoôsn ôevlces, illustrative material,
ourrlcula ete. aclapted. both to the level of the pupll and. to
the special ty¡re of subjeat matter to be taught. Euch trainlag has to be glven ln special method.s courses and- through
superviseGl practice teaehing ln the type of class, constltutlng the actual fleld. to be entered. by the teacher on the cotrpletlon of her trainlng. Of alt the Ínstltutlons stuÕieù
1n thls survey the scheme of organlzation followecl at the
Ontarlo College of Eôueatlon, Toronto Unlverslty, seems the
most ad.mirable. To secure a Speclallst certificate the
aand.itlate (who must hol(L a d.egree 1n the speoia.llst subjeet)
recelves alOng with her general. profes.slonal tralning a
speelal nethod.s course rfcotlslsting of at least two semlnar
perlod.s per week throughout the session anù of speeial
observatlon antl practiee teaching in the speciallst clepartment
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in whieh the oanèid.ate ls an appllcant for a certlfieate.n
Not all Unlversfties have the neeessary staff anü facilities
for foltrowlng such an arrangement but sueh a plan seems to
have many atlvantages antl points of eonmend-ation.
Another fleLô of variation ts be noteð 1n the lnternal organizatlon of Home Economics teacher-training in
cllfferent t¡rpes of i¡astitutlons 1s that of the year when the
tralaee beglns to d.ifferentlate her currlculum from that of
stuôents who are enterlng other lines of Home Eeoaonics work.
fn the Unlted. $tates iastltutlons glving four year courses
there is no stand.artl 1n thls respect although the general
trend. 1n the Universities andl Land. Grant tolleges 1s to beg1n the cllfferentlatlon 1n the Jr¡nior year. The last sur]rey
of land" Grant Colleges shorus that of 59 lnstltutlons cliffer*
entlation began with the freshman year 1n 8; in the soplrnore
year ln 7; !n the junlor year tn 2J and. in the sealor year !n
I institution. ln the State Teachers t- Oolleges ûlfferentlatton
frequently beglns with the freshman year' In the canaolan
instltutlons sf college grad-e on aeoount of a snall lnstruct'
ioaal staff and. llniteû facllitles ölfferentiatlon ls frequeatLy Llntted. to the final year. This has two Ô1saôvantages, 1t
tenûs, to llmlt the amount of professional training reeelveÕ
anô also ôoes not make for the best selectlon anÔ guiclaace of

tralneiås.

2.

Gal-enclar

of O¡rtario

CoJ.lege

of Eclucatlon - P.

18.

-d8This lack of sta¡ôarûlzatlon 1n the internal
organization of Home Economics teacher-training seems to be
clue to the faet that this tralning ls unôertaken by so
many ellfferent, typês of institutloas, which vary both as
to their objeetives anù as to the lines along which they have
clevel.opeå. They have been evolveô elther

àttuations or along traclitlonal lines.

to

meet

partieular

ToÕay new

sLtuatlons

traûltlon must guld.e rather than
restrain progress. rt would- seem that the tine has come to
take oogniøanee of the situation in respect to these various
lnstitutlons and. to thelr reorganizatÍ.on anû reconstructlon.
ancl need-s have

arisen

and.

Such steps cannst be taken

without consid-erable stud.y and_
researeh to ùiseover:- (f) the funotlonal value of öifferent
courses ia relatlon to the ôtfferent field.s to be enüereô by
teachers, (2) tne sequenee of eourses naking for the greatest
funetlonal value, (31 the nethoðs anð t¡ryes of institutlons
fountl aeaept.able 1n preparing professlonal workers ia other
fleld.s than teachlng ete. etc' Such stutly should. bring
about the acceptanoe of stand.arcLs and- practices so that there
wiJ"l be more uniformlty ln the schemes of orgaaization of

trainlng units. It shoulcl nake for better balanceô eurrleulawhlch w1ll not be Lop-s1d.ed. d-ue to overwelglitlng by either
teeturleal or professlonal subJect matter.

Iq

-49ellmlnate unnecessary ûupllcatlon of
teacher-training work by d.lfferent lnstitutions wlthin the
same state or province, by the cllrecting of their trainlng
towarcl d.eflnlte field-s for example the Unlversltles glvlng

Finally lt

shoul,cL

tralniag for Hlgh School Home Economics teachers, the Noroal
Colleges for Jr¡nior High posltions, the Iastítutes or Technical Golleges for Vocational, Traôe or Evening Schools etc'
ïf suoh research and. reorgaalzatlon as suggested- is
not posslble at least two of the most presslng neeðs which
stanil out as a resuLt of this d-iscussion shouLù be consld-eretl
inneôiately. The first 1s the need. of a cl-oser jldninistratlve re.Iatlons4lp betwee-n the d.fvislons of, Hone æsgggnics antl
of d.epArtmeqÞ of ed-ucatlon_in Institutloas and- the second. is
the neetl of arranglng for the seleotlon of trainees and- the
clifferentlatlon of tb.eir courses at an early enough tlne ln
thelr tralnlng that courses may be taken i.n the proBer ffS9+99.
tO secure the hlgtrest form of professional training. If
these two neecls are net then Home EconmLcs teacher trainlag
will be much nore d.efi¡1teJ,y on a reaJ- professlonal level then
ft is at the present time anü u¡ôer present schemes of OÏganLzat

ion.

.r l0

'r

II ' A. Regulatlons re the CertlftaatJ.on

of Teaehers of Home Economlcs 1n the United. States
sltuatlon ln respect to the regulatlons, whioh
have beea set up by the varlou.s states, for the certlflcatlon
ofthe1rteaohersofHomeEconom1cs,d.oesnotneeütobeûigeusseô at any great length beeause the flnd"iags of two reeent
su.rveys ln thls fleld- have been publlshecl anö are avallable
for stud.y by any oae lnterested. ln the matter. The flrst
survey 1s that maûe by Ðr, êl.aðys Brguegan, whose find.lngs
are publlshecl r¡nùer the title of nHome Economics Teacher
Trainlng untler the $mlth-Hughes Act L}LT Lg27." The other
tu the reoent survey of the land. Grant tolleges coveriag the
tlecaôe LJZO-LJJO. Ffnd.lngs from this 1n regard. to Home Sconomics Teacher Training Courses etc. fn these lnstitutlons are
given 1n two volumes of thls report. In both surveys the
fteLd. has been covered. by a very thorough anrl systenatie stucl¡r.
Dr. Braneganrs rep.ort shows very elearly that the
regu.latior¡.s set up by the d.lfferent states as to the G€rtlflcatlon sf teachers for Vocational lfome Eeonomlcs sohools
has affecteô very d.eflnitely the length and. ty¡le of courses
offereû by d.lffèrent lnstltutLons. She says 1n speaklng of
the periocl from L9L7 to LJZI tnThe stand-arcls of four -vears of collese tralnlne
school
Home Ecoqonic-s'Teaälìõlã' ñãs-bãffies@ãt¡ñ by
for clay
practlcally
all s_þgtqË from the beginning. A few of the
-lnstltutioäsEcffiormalor teehnieaL-schools haù only tno
or three year courses 1n the beginnlag but these were either
The
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51 lengtheneû to four years or the,instltutions were ôroppeû
by tne encl of the séeond. ¡rêêr.n4

lnstitutions prepare
from one-thlrê, to one-half of the potential Hone Eeoaomlos
teachers, the influenee of stanûarùs set up by then in response to the state regulatlons for certlftcatlon must iafl-uenoe also the staaùarûs for teaehers in the Dotr-vocstlona1
schools. That thfs statement 1s true is supported- by the
followlng extract from the Lg26-2T ÏlLlnols $tate Report on
Slnce the $ntth-Eughes teacher-tralaing

Home Eeonomics Eclucatlon:
ttT[hen

Il].lnois

aecepteÕ-

the

Smlth-Ilugb.es Act

approxlmately {0 per oent of the hlgþ sehoo.ls were enploylng
teaehers with two or three year d.iplomas Ín Hone EeoaomÍcs.
Toclay, no .voeatlonal anô few [otl-vocstiona]- high sehools will
emplöi a teaoher wb.o has not met the ninlmp¡n requirement set
up for.voeatlonal home economlcs teaeher.n2
There ls a d.ef141te trentl towarö. the requlrement of a åoul year

level of all teachers who wlsh to quallfy
as teachers of Eome Ïlconomics in Atl Ðay Schools. Thus of the
2! lnstltutlons of the Uniteü States, whose courses were
anal-yzecl anû comparecl in naklng thls partieu.lar stud.y' !"f{ 3
were founcl offering less than a four year cou.rse in Ifome Econeourge ôn a coLLege

omieg.

lfome Economics Teaeher Tralning Uniler
the Smith-Hughes Act, L9L7 - 27, New York, Colunbia University, L929 - P. LOa.

4. Sranegan, Glatl¡rs
5. op.

c1t - P. 78

4.,
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set up d_o more than to merely
speclfy the length of the tralnlng necessary for certifieation.
Thlffy-one states tn Lj?l speclfied. that t0 - 15 pgg eent of
the totaL teacher-LTainlng curricu].a must be ùevoted. to
professional subjects. Ín some states thls stanclarô ls set
llp in a tlifferent way by stating that the stuðent must have
ttl-5 sènester hours of work in eôucation.¡' Then tos for
stuclent teachlng or supervised. practlce teaehing the I'ed.eral
Soarû has recommenùed. a mlnimum of J6 c[oub].e pet¡_g.ü teaching
lessorls" Forty-one states by L927 hað establlsheô a stanôard.,
requlrlag the prospective teacher to have 2 years or more of
Home making experience. Twenty-five states specified- that
Oourses in Speclal &Iethod-s of teaching l{ome Economics be given.
ALI these statenents ind.lcate that whlle there
remains some variatlons 1a regard- to the regulatlons for th.e
eertÍ.fieatlon of teachers, as set up by the various states,
yet the trenrl ls towarô ever hlgher stanôarös and- towarûs the
esrtabllshins of stq$d-ard.s, l:g!€glg to th.e ùlffereqt g!g!es..
For part-tine and- evenlng sohools in the United. States
the above statement ls not so true as it is for all-d.ay sehools.
Dr. Branegan says of these sehools:*
nThe speclf lcatlons corlcerning the amount of professlonaL trainlng, special method-s and- stuåent teaching were
not as numerous or speclfie as in the case of the ôay school
teachers. there is a öeeld-ed- tenclency to state them in very
flexible terms so as to al"lour for the certifieation of 1nd.lviôuals especiallv fitted. to teach certain unlts but who were
d.ef ici ent- in c ertain part iculars . nb
6. op. cit. po 78
The regulations
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Canad-ian Provinaes

Whlle the sltuation 1n respect to the certÍfleatLon
of teachers 1n the Ualted. States has been d.Í.scussecl very brief-

11, 1t is neeessary to consid-er the Canad-ian situation much
more ctosely and. to treat each provine" ny ltse1f. @ reasgn
ls that there are no published, reports on the matter available to stuöents henee it seens wise t*d 1n a stud.y, which
is concerned- prlmarily with presenting a plcture of Home Sconsmles teaeher-training ln Canad.a, to stutly each provlnce

to bring the naterial together for purposes of
oomparlson. g¡rother rçgqo_n is that there is an absol-ute
lae$ of ur¡'iforuit¿ 1n the r.egulations set up by the ôlffereat
provlnoes, henee there is a great d.lversity to be noted. in
respeet to the quallflcations possesseû by the teachers of
Home Eeonomies ln the ölfferent provinees.
It hae frequently been saicl nthat the seLeetion
of a properly quallfied. staff becomes the largest single responsibiJ-lty of a supêrintenûeat of schoolsrr. Tet in some of
the Sanad.ían eities there are glesunabf¿ no aCIcepted. stanclarcls
of quallficatlon.
sepeirately

and-

¡

ì*

54In connection wlth the d,ata accunulatecl from the questionnalre su:rvey of where the present teachers-ln-serviee reoelveù their tralning some attempt was maüe to arrive at flncllngÞ as to the lengro*tr of tralning received. and- the t¡ryes of
certlficates, ôegrees ete. held. by the teachers in the Canad.lan
schools lnvestlgatecl. 0n aoeount of incomplete record-s it
rüas for¡¡cL inpossible to get sufflclent d.ata to present lt 1n
tabul-ar form, but the citing of a few examples from the materlal preseateû wil.l furnlsh ûlrect ev1ôence to support the
statement - There ls qq unl-fornlty of practice 1n the I9Sulations for the certifieation of teachers of ïIome Economics
i.n the Canad.ian provinoes. In the province of Ontario there
may be in the sane ôepartment teaehers whose speelal trainlng for teachlng l{ome Economies varies in length from twenty
weeks to five years. Tî the province of Manitoba for 51
teachers the tralning varlecl in length from 6 weeks to five
years, anð of these 53 teachers onLy J or 1l per eent heldd-egrees. Ir, eontrast to this, 1n British Co.lumbla, of 74
teaohers , 56 or about 50 per cent hold. d-egrees and- ia no
case is the Speelal tralning of less than one year in length.
Sond.itisns suoh as this coulcl hardly exlst in the o**re*l
professioas e# law, Meôlclne etc. Home Economlcs etlucatlon
ln Canaôa as has been shown ln Chapter II, lS \ fairly reoent
,l

-55the growth of the teaeher training work has been. somewhat
inelðental. Thls accor¡nts in large m€asure for the lack of
uniformity anong the provlnces ln the stand.ard.s set up for
the qualifleatlons of the teachers. 3ut the ploneer stage
has been passed. ancl 1t is to þe hopeû that 1a the near future
and.

there may be sueh cooperatlon between the lnstitutions train1ng the teachers ancl the Departments of Ed.ueatlon llcenslng

that stand.arôs of certlflcation may be set up aa common
to the nine provinces, so that the ;Institutlons may arr,ange
thelr tralaing courses to meet these regulations" Ia the
following section a brlef ÉLiseriptlon w111 be given of the
eoad.ltions in eash province, both of the regulations and- of
the institutlons training the teachers.
them

Nova Ssotia-

Ihe regulatlons regarùlng the Llcensing of 'teaehers
sf Domestlc Sclenee {n thls proviaee are as followg:'
ttA lleense w1Ll b6 awartleð by the Counei]- of Publie
of
Instruction only after conslalerationt,of- treongualiflcations
reoomnenûeô
anÔ
the canûiilates. lncllvid.ually, 8s reporteô
nl-tnã f"fa"ipåf of the Provínclal N""*"1 College who shallor
ãã"ãîá"íättã¡ ãra drrõroñaãFr-iricates
present rn"
their ^profieney
"ääñ
of each canùid,ate, tlemõnstrating
ãtfrer vsu.cherJgeneral
fltness
the
inó.ieatlng
iäin"' ;ñlõts- lncluûetl, an¿
such
of
charge
oi eactr to-take intetLlgént end. suceess-fulof the Truro Sahool
schools. But the graAuátton oeitlfleates
in afflliatlon wÍ-th the Proviaclal Norma.l
of llouseholô Sõlenäe,
-Uã
ãocepteô by t_he Cor¡¡4c11 as satlsfactory evlôeõflãe"-sfrrff
enee õf tfre eanôi.üatets quallficatio[s'rr

a56Thls shows that the respoaslbility of training Home Economios
teachers ia Nova scotia has really been ùelegated. by the
counctl of Pubric rnstruction to one instltutlon, the Truro
SohooL

of Domestic Sclenoe in afflliation with the Provincial

I{ormal ColJ.ege. The eourse eontlnues through two years,

eoneurrentry with the NormaL college

classes. Durlng the

flrst year the cantliclate follows 1n the maln the trainlng
oourse of the trBn class (Graùe XL stanùing) of the Normal
eoJ-lege, speolal.izing tlurlng the latter half of the tern in
branches of üonestlc sslenee. In the seeond. year the worh
1s entire.Iy technical. and. the graðuate 1s e1iglble for both
the Flrst Rank Dlploma of the Nornal College and. the DlpJ-ona
in Domestlc Soience.. [his ¿¡¡angement Just tlescrlbed. 1s
uallke any other to be for¡recl 1a any province of the Doninlon
but Èomewhat sinilÈr''p1ans for training may be fpuaö in sme
of the State Teachers¡ Golleges aad. Normal'Schools of the States.
There are three sther lnstltutions, whose work ln
trainlng Home Eeonomles teachers 1s reeognízeô by the Nova
Sootia Cor¡nciI of Instructlon. These are the Acatlia Unlversity
and. St. Franeis Xavierrs Gollege (Mt. St. Bernarö) 1n Nova
Scotia anû Mt. Alllson Unlverslty in New Brunswiek. [hese
all provlôe two t¡rpes of curricuLa, two year courses leaöing
to a ôiploma anö four year courses 3.eaùing to a Õegre.e.
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of either t¡pe of eurrlcula may subnit thetr tliplonas
to the princlpal of the No¡mal ColLege anû are usually recsmmencleô for receivlng licenses without further question.
However, &t these three Unlverslties, the tend.ency is to êrcourage st'ud.ents to ta.ke the clegree courses, slnce 1t ls
believed. that the tlme ls fast approaching when this will be
consiclerecl the mlnfmum training neoessary for certlflcation"
The situatlon ln Nova Seotia at present may be stateü briefly
as The minlegs J.ength of curricul-um for tralning t_eaeherg
of llome Economlcs 1s two L9Ð. FouI years is cotlsièerecl
very ôes1rable. The oertlfication of the teachers ls con.!re1k4 to a large extent by the Provincial @"
There are four lnstitutlons tralning teachers of Home Eeonomlcs. Since the number of trainees 1s small-, thls means
that there must be d.upJ-leatlon and- overJ-applng of fuaetlons
by these lnstltutions. l¡Th1.le 1t 1s recognizeil of course, that
these . lnstitutions are training stuôents for other lines thaa
that sf teachlng, 1t is also haown that the staff members are
few ln nunber anù equlpment 1s somewhat llmlteô. It woulô
seen ¡yiser to either concentrate the teacher training work
at one lnstitutionr so maklng for a stronger org,anization
or to have these four lnstitutlons select speeific field.s
for which they alone will 81ve trainlng.
Graôuates

-58New Brunswiak

In this province there is only one lnstitutlon
tralnlng Eome Eoonomics teaehers. This is Mt. Al.Lison
Unlverslty and. the Latllest CoJ-tege 1n afflllation wlth 1t.
It gffers, however, three ôlfferent eurrl-cula for teachers a f,our year eourse lead.ing to a ôegree, a !E year Normal
and. Dletetle eourse and. a one year Nornal- co&rse for êxperienceô teaehers. The regulations of the Boarð of Eðuoation reatl: nGertlficates or Ðlplomas granteû by the trollege
to persons hold.ing Teaehers¡ I¡ieease ln New Bru-nswlck,
showlng that they have ccmpleted. the course in Household.
Scienae at the said. College, shal.J. be ac.cepteô as sufficient
proóf of the qualiflcatlons of such persons to teach ÏIousehold. Scj.enee 1n the public schools of New Brr¡nswlck r¡ntler
the provlsions of the Sehool Act in relatlon thereto.rt
(Note'.- Mt.. Al11son Universlty al.so gives a
Teaeher lralnlng @ourse which ls aceepted. r¡¡aôer the regulatlons of the Department of Public ïnstruetisn of l{ova Scotla
as fulfllli¡g the requirements for Superlor First Glass

llcense. thls teacherts tlipJ.oma may be obtained. by taking
eertain oourses irr Eùueatlonal subJeets along wlth those
of the B. A. or B. So. d.egree)
In New Brunswiek the situatlon brlefly 1s that the
exteat of the special tralnlng oourses varies from one year,
(given only to experíeneeå teaehers) to Eg,gg yeqrs.

Ç59quebee-

(iVote:- the reguJ,atlons cfted. for this provlnce pertain
oul-y

to Protestant

sehooLs

of the provinoe)

lnstitution in this provinee trainlng teachers of Home Eeonomlcs for Srotestant schools. Thís
ls MaoDonaLù Gollege, 1n affiliatlon rr¡ith MeGil.l Unlversity.
The only course offeretl now for teachers is a four year course
There 1s one

(formerly there were one anü two year courses) anA stud.ents
completlng thls are treligibJ.e for the Speclalists eertiflcate granted. by the Protestant Geatral Boarô of Examiners
of the Provlnee of Quebecrr. Thus at present in thls province
the mlnlnum special training is four years in J.ength.

Ontarlo

In thls provÍnae the regulatlons re tlne eertlficatlon of teacherg are set forth very tleflnitely. Ihere is
rather a clear cut d.istlnctlon between Household. Art and.
Houseþoltl Sclence and. the regulations for teaohere d.iffer not
only aeeord.ing to the gracle of posltlon held. but also for
Ilousehol-d- Arts and. Householil Scienee and. Voeational classes"

60for the Voeatlonal cLasses reaô as follows:For teaching ðressmakln8, nlllinery and' art

The reguJ-atlons

l.

1n Vocatioaal High Schsols and- d.epartments anô Interlm

0rtllnary or Interim Specia]-istrs tertlflcate is requiretl'
2. For teaehing HOuSehOld. science a $peclallstrs

ffertifieate

1n Hot¡sehold- Solenee

is requirecl'

3. For the head. of a home-making clepartment three
quallfieations are n'ecêssar5r :(a) Gra¿uation from an institution of a tollege
gratle in a course of stud-y in llouseholdScieace or Household- -ê.rts.
(b ) Professfonal training lo teachlng anö sehool
management equivalent to a Specialistrs
sertificate 1n Household. science or la HousehoLd- Arts.
(c) Sueh practical experience 1n tracle or homemaklng as the Mlnlster of Ed-ucatlon may d'eem
,
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In ad.d.ltlon to the two certlflcates mentlonecl above there ls e
th1rd. type granteô anô thls 1s kEown as an Ïnterin Intermeülate
I{oweholô SeÍ.ence Certlflcate.
for these certlfleates. lhes, u""'i
l. Macôon+Id. Institute at the Gntario agrieultural
COllege. IIere a two yeaq NoruaL $ourse ls glven to cand'ld'ates'
anô qualifylng them

6rFirst or seeond. elass public
Echool reacherts Gertificate before enterlng on the course.
on completlng the course the teacher is quarified to teach
HouseholÕ seience in Public, separate, High or Gontinuation
who must hold. an Ontario

Schools.

t 2. The University of Toronto wlth the Onterio
toôlege sf Eilueatiga. rn thls university a four year course
1s given and. thls must be followed. by a year at_ the ontario
Sollege of Ed.ucatlon. To secure an Ord.inary Hlgh Sohool
certlftcate the cand-id-ate must be a graôuate of a British
universitv, having foLLowed. a cou.rse approved- by the Mínister
of Eùucatlon of Ontario, and. the certiflcate is granteel after
a yearrs eourse ín the FacuJ.ty of Eöucation. For a Hlgh
SehooJ. Speoia.Listrs Certlflcate one must have obtained. stanô1ng in an Honour Gourse (four years from Hoaour or Senior
matriculatlon). ana then mu.st attentl the eolteEe of Eclucation
for one IË.
A High Sehool Assistantts Gertiflcate is
secured. at the same tlme as the $peeialist rs Certificate.
The Gollege of Ed.ucation also glves a on,e- year eourse to
erperienced- teaehers, lead-iag to the Tnterlm Intermed-iate
Household- Science Certlficate. Cand.id.ates who enter thls
course must hold. a Seoond. Class or First Class Publlc Sehool
or High Sohool Asslstantrs certificate or a kind.ergarteno
Pri-uary e ert if icat e .
i

-

6z ¡

J. The 0atario Tralhlng College for Tech¡rfcal
teachers at Hamilton, tntarlo. Dlfferent üourses are given
at thls lnstitution.
(a) Gourse for Interim Ord.inary Gertificate in
Sewi.:eg and- Dressmaking. [his is one ,vear in lengtir- plus ore
nonth of trad-e expêrienoe, and. the cand-lclate must hold- a
second- class or flrst class lubllc Ëchool- Gertifieat.e or
a High Sehool Assistantts Certlficate or a Vocational Gertiflcate. This Interim Orôinary Certiflcate qualifies for.
teaching the special subjects in a Vocatlonal Department.
(b) Sr¡¡nmer Gourses, lead-ing to Interin Ord-inary
Domestic Art Oertificates. These are two suilmers of five
weeks eaoh. 0:aly cand.id-ates t¡vl'ro hold- Ord-Ínary or Speciallstts tertiflcates in Household. Science are ad-mltted-. Six
months traùe experlence in approveô shops ís also required-.
the situation 1n 0ntario is:- For Inter¡oed.iate and- Vocational eertificates the mlninum"trainlng permitted. is gtr" year of special collrse work after the usual
professional trainLng. For the Speaiallstrs Certifieates
qualifylng for teachlng in Ûollegiates five years of trainfng beyond_ Honor¡r Matriculation is required.. For Ëveniag
Schoot positions the requirement is less rlgid., the regulatlons stating that trwhile ,f.t is ùesirable that teache.rs in
Thus
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vocatlonal cLasses shoulô hold. certificates whlch woulù
quatlfy them as instructors in üay vocational elasses, the
mlnlster may accept sueh other qualífications anû experlenees
as he may tleem exped-ient.

n

It is to be regretted. that there is such a d.1vision between training for Household- Arts and- Ilousehold. Science
since it 1s believed. that training for homemaklng shoulû in*
c.luðe all Bhases of thls composite voeatlon and. the teachers
presenting the courses, whlle they may be specialists 1n
oertain phases, require a certain amou¡t of trainlng 1n the
whole field. of Hepe Ðconomics. But exeept for thls the situation in Ontari.o seens to be very good-. The regulations are
ring the $pec lalist I s
tertifleate are the highest to be found. ln any of the ?rovinees or in the States. The emphasis that ls placed" on homemaking and. trad.e experienee is also corurend.abLe. There is
probably some ôupllcation anù overJ.apping of function by the
three lnstitutions concerned. and. some reorganl zatíon mlght
be aclvantageous.

I{"ttto¡a_

of

the regulatlons
for eertiflcation 1n July,L929, and. slnce then some stlght
sþengês have been mad.e in the rulings, These read. as foLlows:The Department

Ed-ucation revlsed.

64(a) lonestle Art Gertiflcates for

ELementary anù

Jr¡nlor lIlgh SchooLs are granteö to teachers who have

seeond.

class Professional stand.lng and- in ad.d.ltlon have taken te"hnlcal work as prescr.ibeCl Þ¿ tnq Programme of Stud-les. The
holcler of this certlficate 1s ellglble to teach Dressmaking,
Mlttlnery or tooking in the El-ementary and. Junior High Schools
up to and. incluôing Gracle lX.

(b) Domestic Art Certiflcates for Seconclary Schoo]-s
a,re issiå¿ to teaehers who have a First Gl-ass professional
certificate and- who have d.one qt least ogg year of speei.al
work !q EqEq Eaonomlcs a-b qg apploveg lnstitution. The holöer
of this is eligibJ-e to teach Dressrnaklng, MiLllaery or Gooking in Grad.e X antl Xl 1n the Second.ary Schools.
(a) Fartial Certlficates for teaching Home Eeonomi.cs are issuecl to holder of the Ðegree of Bache.lor of Saiqnce
from the Unlversity of Manitoba, nnho have laken sBecial training ta Ped.agogy ln aôd.ition to the work in Home Eeonomics.
lhe hold.er of this ls eligible to teach Home EconomÍcs ia any
school of the Provlnce.

In this ¡rovince there 1s only one institutlon
trainlng d.treotly for Home Eoonomics teaching. A four year
eourse is given in tfre Faculty of Home Eeonomics and- Agriculture of the Unlversity of Marnitoba.

-6rsf this eonrse who have elected. the necessary
oourses Ín Ped.agogy recelve the thlrd. ty¡le of eertlfieate
mentioned- above. fhe amount of speelat training requirecl
for the other two tJæes of certificates ls low in eomparlson wlth those of the four provÍnces a.lreacly tlesaribeô
and- partleuj-ar1y Gntarlo. To seoure the Certtficate for
Elemeatary and. Junior Hlgh Sehool positions no speclal training {n a€Lvanee of that securecl in a illgh School technlcal
Gracluates

oourse i-s necessary. For Col-legiate positlons one year of

speelal tralnlng 1s suffleient. 1ü, actual practice teacherg
who in aöd.ltion to general professlonal trainlng atrô experi-ence, have haô only ten or twelve weeks of special tralnlng
1n Home Eeonomlcs are appolnteû to these positions.

gaskatehgwlp

of the Ðepartment of Etlucatlon
show two gracles of certifieates as Sranteð:(a) Speeiat Certificates for Elenentary SehooLs.
These aré graatecl in Home Eoonomlcs to persoas who ho]-d- at
least seeond- cl-ass eertlfieates for Saskatchewan or who submit satlsfactory ev1Õenee of scholarship aad. professional
"r'
g.g!i"trainlng antl who submlt offical eviöence of hold.ing
faotory eertSflcgrtes or ôiplomas from accred.ilgl iastitutlons
The reguJ,ations

giving speeial courses 1a these subiectg

!.

-66) Spesiat Certlflcates (Hfgh Sehool ancl CoJ.teg_
late rnstitutes) in Home Economlcs may be granted. to persons
who holù at Least Flrst CLass eertlficates for Saskatchewan
or u&o st¡bmlt offtcial eviclenee of hold.ing satlsfaotory
oertlflcates or clipJ-omas from aeqreùited. institutionq givlng
eorlrses ln these sub jeets.
(b

'

''

ls one lnstltution ln saskatchewån giving
Hone Eeonomics trainiag, the Universlty of Saskatchewan.
A four year eourse is given. There is a d-ivlsion of Eclueatlon at this UnÍverslty and. by attend.ing for an ad.d.itlonal
perlocl of one to two years an Interim Htgh Sehool Certlfleate
nay be obtalnecl.. In the regulations cltetl above the expression ngatisfactory certificates or d.iplomas from aeereölted. institutlons" speelfies nothing d.efinite as to the
nl.nlnum length of speclal training but slnoe practical-J.y no
institutions ln elther eanarla or the united. states issue
cllplomas or certlfic.ates for courses of less than one year-ls
ûuration, thls may be ta.ken as the mlnimum amou¡rt. lhe
situatlon fa saskatchewan Ls then that the trainiag may vary
from one tg four years pJ.us the general professional'trainlag
given ln a Normal schooL or the Eclucation üivision of the
There

i
i

Unlversity.

_6.1

_

4l!""tr_
[he situatÍon here Ls very sími].ån' to that of

for Speolal Certificates read:ttîþ" leparturent of rtlueatlon of alberta wilr grant
certiflcates ln Maaual rraining, HousehoLd- EconomLcs etc] to
persons who possess satlsfactory qua,tr.ifieatlons on the request
of a schooL boarcl. ferirGEã ffiss
üertifi*cates
f,or the ?rovince of ALberta, or the eqãTffilã'nFTñ-erãffiãïi.who present evid.enoe of h.aving completep a qgtlBfqp.tory course
of tr¿ining at an lnstitutloa glving speclaffi
these subjeets are consiclered. as'erigible for these special
certif leates. rr
Fhere is pne lnstitution giving training for Home
Eoonomles teaching,in the province, the universlty of alberta,
which has a four year ooürs€. The'.negulations cited- above,
however, are so 1nûeflnlte that it is not neeessary to Gorrsiôer this lnstltutlon as the one at whieh the ear¡ôiclate for
a Spesial Gertificate must complete her trainlng. Tt woulð
be cleslrable to have these regulatlons set up some min-lmun
at least for the ttsatisfactory coursesn quallfylng as the
speclal training.
In the three praf.rle provlnces lt is qulte evltlent
that greater stress 1s lald. on the value of Normal training
than on the speclal tralnlng for the subject to be taught.
lThile 1t ls reallzed- that 1t is important to know Ehow to
teachtf, Ít is also most lnportant to lmow rwhat to teaobt¡ antl
lt Ls eertain that teaeþing experlence gained- d.irectJ,y 1n the
Saskatcheluatl. The regul-atlons

-68fleld. of teachlng to be entered. by the prospectlve teacher
1s preferabLe to a¡ry other t¡pe.

Brltlsh

Golumbla

[here are no lnstltutlsns in this provinee,

traia ûirectly for
sunmer eourses

whÍoh

teaehing. ($ome speclal
for teachers-ln-servlce). The

Home Eao¡romics

are organlzed.

certifieaiion reaû:ttA British CoLunbla fnstruetorrs oertlfieate ls
g'ranted. to a eancllðate who has hacl aBl¡roved. training in oae
õ¡- ¡ire reco#izeo ¡raining eoiiegesm
srares
etc ., a^ñffiEõtã.s a fe-acFffirïTrñãtì-órFñãTlapprovecl professlonal gg!gþ9. tl
X'or all CoLleglate positlons in British Columbla
the teaeher must hol-ö a d.egree from a Britlsh !g!.gi!¿.
Since the eertificate 1s glven onl-y to ggaðuates of reoognLzed. trainlag colleges, the mlnlnrlm spec:i-al trainlng wouJ.tl
be g year and. that for I{1gh Sehools wouLd. be four years at
regula'i;ions re

least.

(wote:- No d.lseussion has beea given regarôing
the situatlon in Prince Eclward- Is.land-. Home Eeoaomics eöueatlon here ls very llmttecl ln the a^mor¡at belng carriecl on
ancl there are no lnstitutlons tralning d.ireetly for }Iome
Ðoonomlcs teaching).
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III. Sry"ry tft"
"f
.1,

the d.lseussion 1n thls chapter has beoome
rather ùetailed. the naln polnts have been summarlzeð.
I. There 1s great ctiversity shown fn (a) the types of lnstltutLons tralning teaohers of
Sinee

i{ome Eoonomics aaô

I
i
i
'.:l

,,
.,

,.,,
I

(b) the lnternal arrangement of the teacher tralnlng unlts within these lnstltutlons. The general trend- though
tn the Unlted. states 1s towarô the establlslrment of four year
eourses whatever the ty¡les of instltutlon. The sare trencl may
be noteô Í¡e the Ganacllaa provinces al-though the process of
evolving the f9* year eourses and. d.lscareling the shorter
eourse6 1s proeeed.lng at a much less raplct rate than |n the
ÏInited. States.

2. fn respect to the LnternaL arrangemeat of
teacher-training r¡¡its it woulü seem ôesirabJ.e, wherever
poss1bLe, that these unlts shoulù be adninlstered- Jotntly by
the Home Eoonomlcs and. Ecluoatlon d.lvisions of the University
or Cçl-lege trainÍng the teacher. Dlffereatlatlon of courses
for tralnees shou.Lû begin by the Jr¡nigr or thircl year of
a four year oouÍse ln those iastltutions 1n whlch technical
ancl professional training are glven cor.currently. Vrlhere
arrangements are sueh that professional traiaing foll-ows the

7oteehnieal tralning there shoulð be ûireet cooperatlon between the Hone Eoonomics teacher trainer anù the lnstitution
qr clepartment giving the general professi.onal traÍ:ring so

that through speelal ¡iethod.s eourses ancl superviseÕ practlce
teaching the traj.nees nay be fltteè more d.ireetJ-y for the
fielü to be enterecl.
5, The great d.iversity 1a type anô arraagement
of lnstltutions and. courses ls probabJ,y d.ue to the fact that
establishment of the teacher-traf.niag r¡nlts has been soüêwhat ineld-ental end. has followed. al-ong trad.ltlonal lines.
Henee, the ùuplication anô orgrlgplhejg functlon !g lgstitutions anil the tack of strong weLl-rorurd.ed. professlonal
courses. Tt wou1d. seem that there is great need. at presen!
fg" ":jo"! þ$þ9". There should- be surveys of (I ) the
flel-ûs to be serveô by the teaåhers antl (e) of the lnstltutlons training teachers and. the find-ings shoul-d- be brought
together anû the lnstltutions so reorganÍ-zecl that they may be
maûe to function to the high.est possible ôegree 1n nfittingtt
teachers for the various field-s of servlce in home-malcíng
ed-ucation.

4.

The regu.lations

for the certlfication of teachers

as llset uptt by the various Ameriean States anô the Ganacllan
provlnces show also a great ctlversity anû J-ack of uniformity.
Thls is not as true of tlfe Unitecl States at the present tine

-TLas lt was a few years ago. lhe present trenö la.all the.
statee ls toïvarct th-e clemanûlng of g f-our year course iS
tratn*¡g 1n orùer to quallfI for teachlng poqltio4g ln alL
þ¿ sahools,. another fairly unifornr practice 1s to ûemanô that
ten to flfteen pgr gent of thls four year eurriculum consist
of professlonal courses.
i

of the

sltuatlon reveals that
there is no- practice t,hat cag be salcl to. be u¡iform for all
the provinees.. [he trend. is towarô the setting up of higher
stand.ard.s for the certification of teachers but at the
present time the range of speclar trainlng neqessaTy for
qu.Él-ffylng for teaehlng posltlons is from six weeks to s1x
ye-ars. ïn the marltime provÍrces the tenclency seems to be
to stress teehnieal quaLifications rather than the general
professionaL trainlng whlle the reverse is true of the three
Pralrle provlnces. ontario and. Britlsh toLumbia have set
up fairly high stanöartls for both professionaL and. teehnlcal
traÍ-nlng. In Ortario there are very elear cut regulations
for the certlflcation sf teechêrse A hopeful sign of the
present sltuation 1s that there would- seem to be a ðefinlte
relationshi.p between the malntenance of hlgh stanõarcls for
teacher training and. the general progress of thls forn of
eÕucation since the greatest d-evelopment 1n Home Economics work
1n the publie schools has l¡een ln the two provinces of Ontario
and. Brltlsh Coh¡mbla.

5,

-4.

stud-y

Ganad.lan

ç
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rather regrettable faet in the Ontarlo situation 1s the rather sharp d.lv1slon matle ln the regulatlons

.

r
I

One

for tralnlng teachers of Householcl Saience and. of lÍousehold.
Arts. Bsth are sincply phases of the sane vocatlon of homemaking. rf the hopp that in the future art girls in the
pr¡hl1c sohools will reeelve some measure of home-maklag eclueation is to be realizetl the teaehers of the subject must
be so trai¡eù that they themselves urlll have a loowled.ge of
all phases of thls very eompl-ex voeation.

'rr.

'D
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Ghapter

V

TEE GURRTCUII]]Á FOR TRATNTNC

TE^ê,CHERS

OX' HOME ECONOMIT$

Probably the one faetor whlch

is of greatest import in the pre-empLoJrment training of teachers is the
currieuLu.m. lhe personality and- qualifications of the staff
members of the lnstitution attentled-, the equlpment available,
bulld.ings etc. all constltute important faetors in fitting
the prospective teaeher for her field. of work but in the
clevelopment' of aö31t stud-ents, the curriculun, unÕoubteùly,
makes the greatest contribution. In this stud-y of the training of teachers of llome Economies no attempt has been mad-e
to'compare the d-lfferent institutions ln respect to such matters
as the number and- qualificatlons of their staff members, the
extent of equlpment, lahoratorles available etc. Insteaù of
this eonsid.erable time has been spent on making a cletaiLeô
ana.lysis of the cirrucula of all the institutions selectecl
for stud.y - namely, g!! tfre lnstitutions in Canad.a offerlng
higher training ln Home'Economlcs and- the ¡nore important
institutlons in those States whlch are ad-jacent to the Canaüian provinces.

-74In eonslûerlng teacher traLnlng currlcula there is
a tend.ency to thlnk of professlonal courses only. But cultural,
technlcal and. professlonal subjeet matter are all a neeessary
part of the eqrà|.'pnent of teaahorse Certalnly every teacher
shoulô be a person of culture. Every teacher shoulû possess
the requlslte f r¡nd. of knowLed.ge anÔ f aats, whieh per'taiã to
the partlcular flel-d. of teaching to be entereù. (fd.eally a
teac.her shoulü be at home fn all the 99ry f leld.s of hunan
knowl-ed.ge), Sklll ln selectlng anö usirg this knowleclge ls an
important factor 1n the teacherrs success. Some techaical
skllls are neeessary, especially for the teaeher of'a vocatlonel
snbJect. As early as LgOt, Ðean Sarah loulse Arnold- of
Simrnonrs ColJ-ege salö.of the tralning of teachers of l{ome Eeonomics

:

-

relatlons whlch are establisheil between Esme
Eoononics, the sclences, J-lterature, hlstory aad- huqa.a fif."!, go
the teacher of houseb'otd-.
[o show t]áat tb.e flrst found.atlon for
w111 enable her to
whlch
economics 1s a llberaL eclucatloa,
every f leld. that whlch
from
theseTãEE-1oñ€-;-fo-f'ean
""oãgoru"
1s nãeessaïy for ber garnér. She must apPly.to-her provlacet
the -trome, tËat whlch õttrers have learneÖ ln their speelal
We should- note heret
fleld.s oå sclence or art .................r
househoLd- sclence
of
ttõ*ã"ã", that one function of the teaeher the
everyd-ay.-aTts
to
î; io-räne plain the re,lation of sclence
saner
pr-ge-tlnt. [o thls
an¿ to Leadlthe way to a better andpractitioner
be
skllful.
a
enô lt is essentiai that she shogldI
as weII as aia e¡ryert 1n theorY.n
nThe

1.
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-75true to-clay. A we]-l-rou:rÔetl
eurriculum of llome EconomÍcs teacher traialng must proviüe
the prospective teacher with opportunities to acquire the
requisite body of hrowled.ge, the professlonal attitud.es, the
teaehing and. technieal skills and. the capabilities for future
growüh which are necessary for the specific positlon to be.
Dean Arnold-rs stater¡,ent hold-s

f1lled..

of 0'urrieula over
Su¡¡eet ¡natter f ielæ

The Dlstribution

I.

for such a broad- prograffirße of training
as that outlinecl above raises the questj-on as to ishat 1s the
best d.istribution of tfune among the various subject matter
field-s. What per-centage of the total time should- be given
to the purely aeaùemle subjects such as English and. HistoIS,
how much to the Home Economics and- technical subjects of
Nutritlon, tJ-othÍ-ag anô Textiles etc., how much to the Ed'ucational suþjects of Psyehology, M.ethod-s etc, how much to the
related- Sciences and- Art, &s Chemistry, Biology, Ilistory of
Art, etc.? This problem of the optlmum allocation of time to
d.lfferent courses is inoreasing in import aad- complexity eaoh
year. all the important d.evelopments resulting from research
in these fietd-s, megll t¡.,s ad.d-ition of more and- more subJect
.

The tlemand.

à

matt

er.

-16is accu&u.latlng much Dûaterlal ln both the chenlstry
of Fooð anô Nutrftloa, and. the Chenlstry of Textlles ete; the
nutrltlonist is coad.ucting research ln d.letetlcs; the ecoaomlst
ls applylng hls find.lngs to the economics of the home; the
socloJ.oglst anô soclal workers are cooperating 1n stud.ylag the
.
problens of famlJ.y relations, ehllô weJ-fare etc; whlle the
researeh workers ln ed.ucation are cleveloping more snd. more
courses tn this fieLd.. Wlth such a wealth of subJect matter
and with every staff member pressiag for greater recognltf.oa
of hls lnd.ivlclual course, 1t ls guite evlðent that the prdblem
of the ôlstrlbutlon sf tine over subJect matter fleld.s 1s
increasing ln f.mportance all the tlme.
To solve the proble¡n the prlnciple whleh must ølways
he kept ln nlnd. 1s that the purpose for whlch any currlculun
exl.sts ts to traln and. cleveloB stud-ents and. not merely tg teach
subiect gg!39l. It shoulô eJ.so be remembered. that it 1s not
wlse to lnerease the wld-th of eurrleula at the erpense of
.
The chenlst

:

.
,i,

i

,,
I

È9Ê!.IfHo¡oeEeoaom1csteaehersaretoreee1vether1ghttype
of pre-employnent tralniag, the currlculum must be revisecl
wi.th these prlnelples 1n nind.. thls survey ls conoerneô wlth
obtaining a picture of the currioulum situatlon to be forrntL
tn fnstitutlons trainfng teaohers tod-ay and. by contrastlng thls
wlth the ôata of earlier surveys to ûlseover the trea* and- the
probable future ûevelopnents, partlcularJ.y as to the d.lstributloa
of these currieula ovetr subJect matter flelôs.
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Forty-one eurricula have been analyzed- ênð. wlth the above
purposes in m1nü, the coürses whlch cc,rnmonly enter into the
eurriculum have been grouped- lnto the followlng four classes:(f ) The Acaûemic Courses and. the Related- Ssiences.

Home Eeonomlcs

(Z) [he

or tech¡lcal eourses.
l5l The Professional or E¿¿satlonaL Oourses.
(4) the Elective Courses.
ïn the f irst group the Aaad.emic, have been placeô
the sub jeets English, trf¡athematics, I.,,anguages, Hlstory, Ghemistry,
Home Economlcs

Ph.yslcs, Economics, Soeiology, Physiology, Biology

and.

Bact-

eriology. In the seconô group the Home Eeonomics or Technlcal - have beea placed- Nutrltion, CJ-othing, Textiles, -A.rt,
Horne lllanagement, includ-ing the r.eu¡e? courses of The Fan1ly,
ûhil-d- Development, Economi-es of the Home etc. ïn group three the Professional - have been plaeed- the Genera,I, Ed-ucationaL andChlld. ?sychologles, General Method.s, Ilistory of Ed-ueation,
Special Method-s in llome Eeonomics, Praetiee Teaching and.
Voeatlonal Method-s. In group four - the Electlve a¡d- Relatecl
Courses - are placed- such courses as Physlcial Eùu-eation andall- others cleslgnate0- as e.lectlve.
trtollowing aloag the lines of thls rather arbltrary
methoû of elassifieation an analysis has been mad-e of the
curricula, wherever it i.s possib.Le, ancl in as exact a manner

78posslble. The method. of selecting the particular
currieula to be aaalyøecl has been d-escrlbeô in Ghapter rv.
Ïn some cases there was lack of sufficient lnformation glven
1n the carendar to permit of arrivlng at any d.efinlte conp&r+
ison of the t1mes, allotteô to ülfferent subjects. The
general plan of analysis was first to aseertaln the total
nu¡nber of crecl1ts (or points) required of the stuôent for
graûuatlon, whatever the length of the couxsê. Tn those
institutlons 1n rvhlch the cred.lt systen"is not in use the
method- was to make a eount of the total number of hours of
lnstruction requlred- of the stud.ent and. this total was the
figure used- i¡ place of that for total creôits. (It is
reaLlze& that there ls some room for error ¡n this methocl,
both as to lnterpretation and. caLculation). Following this
a tabulation was maôe of the time allotnent for eaeh of the
subjects 1n each of the four d.ivisions. [hese Trere then
totalled. for each d.lvlsisn and. the proportion of tlme ùevoteù
to Aead-emic, Home Economics, Professlonal and- Elective Courses
rrvas calculatecl on a percentage Þfg.
Ihis latter seemed.
the most equable method- of comparison since the purpose of
the analysis was to d.iscover the proportional d.istribution
of the curricuLa over subject matter field.s. (The method- of
as

vúas

analysls may be folloriqeù by examining Appenüix
all the clata for the Caaâd.ian institutions).

trBn which gives

'79The fi:od-ings

of the analysis are givea Ín Table III.

The

fnstitutlons, both American ancl $,anad.ian, have been groupeô
aecorcling to type and- have been given a key letter anð
number. (The key ls given in Append.ls rr4rr). The letter A
ðenot es th.e uni vers 1t le s , g, the land. Grant ." n*ñ"r",
Colleges,¡f, The Instituteg aad- lrfomenrq 99!þ-ggg, P, rhe
Teachersr or Norma! Colleges and- E, the lnstitutlons offering

;
I
t

less than a four. gear g931g9.
Tab1e III may be interpreted- as 1n the following
examples:- In the institution 61, (Tfre University of llllsconsin
as shown by the key in Append.ir t'An ) requires a tot aL of L2!,
ereclits for graôuatÍon. 0f these d{ creðlts or 35.4 per cent
of the time allotment is to Aeaûemle Gourses, l{ ereô1ts or
[3"5 per eent of the tlme to Home Eeonomlcs subjects, L9 ored.its
or LJ.} per cent of tlme to Professloaal Courses, leaving f
creûits or ).6 ¡rer cent of the time as eleetive by the stud-ent.
In another instltution, 8n (The Ma:¡.1toba Agricultural ColJ-ege
as shown by the k"y) requiring 76 cred-its for grad.uation, the
tlme alLoeatfon is:- +7.1 per eent to Acad.emlc, 39.4 per cent
to Home Eoonomics, 9.2 per aent to Professlonal with {.0 per
cent to be elected- by the stud.ent.
fhe flnd.ings of this table were given some statlst1ca'I treatment. A frequency table was mad-e ancl the med-ian
scores for each of the four tlivisions were ealculated-.
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X'IEÏ,DS A$

SH@WN

BY THE AIIAI,YSIS OF tHE CAIENÐÁRS 0F ÐIFFERENI
TYPES OF TNSTITUTION$

Nan¡e

Asaùemic

Instit- Total
ution Cred.lts Cr.

, 1A.

2A.
5a.
4A,
5a.
bA.
7a.
gA.

gA.
loa.
lLA.
Lza.

rra.
LB.
2Br
38.
48.
58.
bB.
78.

8B'
Ic.

2t.
3ü.

4G.
1Ð.
zÐ.
3Ð.
4Ð.
,Ð.
bÐ.

TÐ.
8D.

Ðqõmics

ProRelateù
fesã5nal EIel:EFãs

Cr.

Gr.

Home

of

L?5
L2+
L3O

L93
180
LzL
36

iç

gg
T6
72
84
6B

Lg?
20+
200
aLO
L?O

Lgl

+5
++
64
E?
44

Ll

3e*

40

+5t
43
5a
12

74
92
+L
LA
L' -)

sI

ra8

39
+6

L?O
L?O
+O

50

lgS

löq

L26

r92

Lqz

tíB

Lzo

4L

35.6 iB
+9.2 4?
36..5 9T
34.2 bg
5+
35.4 L1
30.5 2+
5L.9
LL.6 LO
58.

q

fiE

59.Þ Lg
59.6
1+
L7.O lb

qoå
itr
ig.B
T6

L36

i6

i6.o

t3

43
L5
25
rr
oo
T3
+4
56
3?
26

1T:', 8ä
4i.B
l8
3A-.L 5L
1à.8 6z
b4.0
+?

+7

.3

30

15.9
+7
27 .1
36
35.ö +7
57.5 19
50.0 lb
33.3 62
4O.5 'o
4T
5+.9
---- rrot in

29.L
25.9

21.6u

6+
5o
39

2+.8
38.7
32.1

22
L+
24

1t.'8
+1.5

âr+

1b.L
3L.g

41. b
21.O

L?
0

8å
L2

2â

40. +

tr!:ã

3L.O
3T

.L

42.5

32.4
10.9
39.+
36.7
50. o

59.2
45.0

52.O

?5,2
3 4.3
3T .3
form
53,3
39.O

32.5

L7.6

!3.4
r5.0

27
L3
2T

14.0
8.1

L'

16.7
LL.2
L2.5

1b.7
4
5,2
L
4.2
LàE . b.0
L2.5
9

Lr.3

3.o
Lr4

E

L3.L
9 L2.5
24
25 LL.'
L5.5
34 14.ö
37 l5.o
l_ö
33 16.6
7 5.L
7
25 L79.2
.9
L5 L2.'
L5 L2.5
L7.5
T 14.0
7 23.2
+6 19.0
34 L3.5
L7

rB

36

36

to

2L.6

10.4

18.8

I

26.4

23.6

Gr.

anal.yøe

rB.8
2+
r8.?
L2 10.0

(Contihued. or. foLlowing page)

1t

,.6

L6:;

3r

L6.L

+o
27
19
7
3L

L3.5
L.2
8.3
LT.7

3
L?
36
L5

3.9
9.3
Jo.o

t9.6

L2.5

2 A..O
r9.r
36
lJ- b.l

22
43

L+.t

18. B
L7.2
35.8

-BllII - SONTTD
ÐISTRIBUTIûNS tF 4t CURRIqUIA
TABIE

THE PERCENTAGE

FÏEI}S AS SHO1JUN BY IHE A}IALYSÍS

GVER SUBJSCT MATTER

OF THE CAIENÐATS OT ÐTFFEAENT

TEES OF ÎNSTTTUTTONS

Home

Nane

of

Instit-

TotaL

.A,eaclenlc

ution Sreôits Gr,

48.

q6
qo
tí4
gb

bE.

r80

78.

42

18.
2F.

58.

lfr.

BE.

5?

Med.lan Scores
of Groups A,
3, g and D.

Note:

29,L

zB
28
58
L2

33.9
'L.L
L2.5

66

36.6

T2

25.O

r8

42.8

38.O

Pro-

Related.

Ecõñ6'1cs

fesFmal ETffiïÍãs

@r.

Cr.

/t

.L 56
îr ,0.0 30
56
3?:i 1â
8z 4¡,., zo
26

ii

27

{,:?
5+.O

â

{" Sr.
57.5
7ã:7
50.0
11.

J-

6

,

10

f"

6.2
5.5
L2.5

6.7

9.5

L5.4

LT.O

1l_. 0

- For calculating the med.Ían scores the first four groups
only are eompared. because these all sffer I year cüTxicula.

8zr
of the JJ curricu.la leaôing to d.egrees was
used for find-lng neclian scores. lhe reason for this was
that it was planned- to compare these scores with the med-lan
scores of a somewhat simild:e":' stud.y macle in 1,916-17. Thls
survey maile by Dr. Jarvls covereû teaeher traÍaing curricula
fn 33 La^nd. Grant CoJ-leges, of fering f our year courses for
the preparatlon of teachers of llome Economlcg.' He found- that
the metlla¡ ðlstribution was:tr Professional sub jects IB semester hou'rs;
technical sqbjects - 49 semester hours; scienee and- cultural
subjeets 62-semester-house; eleetlve subjeets',5 ^semester
hours; totat meüian requirement for grad.uation - L+2 semester
0nLy the d.ata

hours. rr

¿'

put on a percentage basls and. comparecl
scores obtalned. from this stuÖ-y. Table IV

These flgures were

wlth the med.ian.
shows the comParlson.

TABI,D

A

EOT\M^ABISON

f IEIÐS IN

IV

OF THE DI$SRIBUTION OF TUBRTCUTA OVËR SUBJECT

1916-1

MATIãR

:

'':'

-:

SGORES ARE GIVEN FOR EACH DIVISTON
t

Ðate

of Report

L}L6-L7 ( Jarvis
L95L-32

?. survey of

|

:

l?

Aead.emle I{ome Eeonomlcs Profess- Elective

ional

++.5
,8.o

-5
17.0

J5'-5
t+.o

land. Grent üolleges LjTo-LiJo

L3

-

oP.

cit. p.

4'5
11.0
ZrL

,r'.:

'

8l

lo

o
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of tables III and. IV reveal some
striklng flnd.ings and. rather. signífleant currlcular trenùs.
The latter are shown particularly by an examlnation of the
d.ata of Table IV. By showlng this in graphlc form, as 1n
Flgure I, the changes which have oecurreü 1n the flftesr
years lntervenlng between the survey mad.e by Dr. Jarvis anü
A alose stud.y

the present studg,

may

be quickly

and. easl3-y

noteù.

(a) The Aoaùemic Divisions
There is a rather marked- clecrease in the. proportlon
of tlme atlotted. to the Ao-aôemic field- as shown by the conparative lengths of the columns or by the meùian seores 1n
this division. These cultural and- scientific courses, however,
are not being replaced- by Home Economics or Technical Courses
but rather by increases in the two other d.1v1sions, the Professional anû the Elective. No ùata is presented. 1n this
st,ud.y to show how the eurtallment of Acad.emlc subiect matter
1s being accompllsheö beyond. the faot that a frequeney eou:et
shows that 1a the {l currleula analyzecl nathenatlcs was requireð 1n onLy ã uo.a a forelgn language Ín L0. En$lfsh
was required. lA af] curricula and. _Ecoaomics or $ociology
il¡ 28. Some fona. oÉ tþemistry was atsg required. in all
currj-cula. These find.ings seem to accord- with those of the
two surveys of 1lome Economics teacher training alreacly noteð.

.
Ðr.
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the fotrowíng statement regarùing the
plaoe of these subjects 1n the curricula of snlth-Hushes
ïnstitutLons: Branegan makes

¡tIn the aead.emic requlrements there has been a
ùeciôeô tend.ency to reôuoe the amou:c.t of mathematics and.

fo T e i gn. lgnguase s andraTnffi'a5ilEãã wi-rffiõãõã'i e s
ancl socl9rogy ..... r...... .__ge[erous provision for English
is practlcally unlversal. Hlstory anõ. genera!. psyerroioáv-

are the other social seienees most eonnõnry requiiea .....
there has been some tend.ency,towarö red-ucrle the total
scienees and. to fõlfffiFrrãToÍET t¡.e
fegÌlrepgnt? +g iB
Effiõ-pffilples
of eãcE- siF"ject urith certaln probtems
appl1ed. to the home.rt 3

ln the survey of the land. Grant ColJ_eges
for the years L92O-3O, the following find.ing is statect:ttlaspeotion of Lists of cou.rses offered. by the
institutions ctisc].oses a rglt¡gti_ge d.urÍng recent yeàrs in
mathem.atics and.-fo{eign I=@
Enellsh, of eóurse, is
everJrwhere required. in riberal measure. Natural sclence
has been srÏffiSTeõã-cffi.
. .llrTñã æTããr
need-s of Home EcoaffiFFeachers d-o not warrant the extreme
emphasis put on chemlstry and. simlLar subjects 1n some
institutions. Ilome-maklng ls both a scieñee and_ an art
anü oertainly the eultural neecls of a teaeher shourcl not be
neglected ..o... Ilence, muoh of the change in Ilome Economics
curricula in recent years has eonsistetl ln broaclen1ng
the eontent of lIome Economlcs to incluðe usable sub.ieet
matter elements.in the fleld.s of eeonomlcl-ããilsoclõlogI.tt +
This last quotatlon gives an exoellent suxmary
o-f the situation ln the Aoailemlc fleIû.
SÍmiLarl-y

oF. cit. - llL

5.

Branegan,

GJ-aèys A.

+.

K1ein,

Ëurvey of land- Grant ColJ.eges

F op. cit. - po

23L

-86(b) The Home Economics or Teehaieal
DivlslonIt ls rather surprising to note the constancy
shown in the proportion.of total time clevotecl to this
d-ivtsion of the eurrlculum, the med.ians for the two surveys
belng about the

¡ 35.1 per aent anù 54.0 per eent.
Thus there is a sllght red.uction, which may be partly
aceou¡tecl for by the general practiee toôay of consid.ertng
courses 1n speelal Method-s of 'reaching Ilome Eeonomics as
belonging in the Professlonat ðivlslon, whereas formerly
it was usual.ly placed- 1n the llome Economics d-lvision.
although there has been so little change in the time arlotment for this d-ivlsion, there has beer. a notable revisLon
of the content of its courses. Food-s, Nutrition, Textiles,
Sewing always have been anô probably always will be consid-ered" basie eourses but 1n recent years there has been a
markecl trend. towarû lncLud.ing 1n this subjeet matter field-,
sa¡ne

feature Home Planning and. House Deooratioa, Home Management, ghild. Development, Economics of the
Home, Family a¡rò Communlty Relationshlps. In ad.d.ition
malry eourses which

there has been a change ln the laboratory courses requirecl,
somewhat less of actual cooklng and- sewlng, laund.ry etc. anû
qojle, of laboratory work in the Home I'fianagement-:Hoùses,
Nursery $ahools etc.

_BTpleee ln thls tllvlslon
of the ourrloulum. Spaoe cloes not pemlt of a more detaileô
RemarkabLe ôevelopuents have taken

clLscusslon

of this.

l Professlonal Dlvlsion
lhere ls a markeô increase in the allotnent of
tlme to Professlonal courses. rhis d.ivlsion wiLl be d.iseussed. at conslùerabl-e length in a later part of this
.+

ohapt

(o

er.

(ü) ELeative Ðivlsion
Table IV shows that at present there is a clistinct
trencl towartl insreasing the proportlon of eleetrve courses,
permltteù to the trainee. fhe general. princtpl,e of permitting ad.ult stucleats sonsid.erable freedom 1n ehoosing
gourses, hes been aeaepteü by uost üegree graatíag institutions. ThLs point mlght be stresseð, however, that even
ad.u1t stuôents neeù guiôanee ancl many college stud.ents toôay can hard.ly be esngld.ereå to be aöults. Eglglg
shoulJl not be wiclened. at the expense of ûepth. Smal.l institutlons with few staff members shoul-cl cotlcentrate on
a fewer number of goocl eourses rattrer than to attempt to
offer the same nunber of eoulrses as large lnstitutions.

BB-

Ia this respect a.lso it ls well to mention a¡rother point,
ïrhish was brought out in Ðr. Braneganrs survey. 3or some
years the tenclency 1n Home Eeonomlcs teacher training
eurrlcula was to encourage trainees to rrspeci.al.lzen in
certaln teotrniea.l fielôs as I'oods and. $ookery or Clothing
antl textlles eto. Ts thf s enö the stuclent fiLl-eû praetically all elective perlocls with courses in that one flelrl.
Tod-ay thls same stud.ent 1s encouraged to elect qn troptl-onr
early in her years of trainfng and. such optlons as înstltutíona1 Management, Teacherts Sourse etc. antl withln,'
these optioas the cholce of eLectlves 1s not very great.
The trenö toðay is towarcl send-lng out teaehers who are not
lrspeciallstsn 1n the sense of having a knowled-ge of only
one phase of Home Economlcs, but rather in the sense of
belng speoiallsts preparecl for particular fleld.s - the All
Day School, EvenÍng Glass work ete. Home-making ed-ucation
1s requlred. by ùlfferent ty¡les of classes and. pup1ls but
home-making ls a composlte vocatlon and. the teacher neeils
to have somé knowleclge of every phase of it.
One plan in respect to the use of electives,
followeil in some lnstitutions, is that of giving the pupil
a ehanc" to rrspecial.i.zett somewhat' 1n other sub ject matter as
Eng1ish, Economics or the Scienees so tbat they may be Preparecl to help wlth the teachlng of some other subject than

-BgHome Economl-cs

1f

need.

in srnall high schools or other institutlons

arises.

2. nt¡9.!1t¿ in the Distributl.on of

SubJeot

Matter as shonn by th

of Table III shows that there is
great tl-iversity shown as to the ûistributlon of creðlts anù
time for the various d-lv1sions of the currlculun. The
range for the 4L curricuJ-a is shown to be from LZ.J to 6+
per eent for AeaÕem1c, from 2J to 4T16 per eent for Home
Econorntcs or Technleal, from zero to l0 per cent for professioaal whlLe Eleettves range from øeîo to J0 per cent. rf
the I eurrieula whieh are below the four year or d-egree
.level, are omitteè, the d.iversfty 1s not so great. I'igure
2 gives a ûiagrarnmatle representatlon of thÍs d.ata for the
35 curriaula, showing the mialmu-m, meclÍan aad. maximum soores
for each of the four ôivisioas of the eurriculun. The range
fs least for the Home Economics d-ivlsion and- greatest for the
Profegslonal. ApparentJ-y there 1s a consiðerabJ,e measure of
agreenent among the teacher training faeuJ-ties of these 1nstltutlons as to the amounts, types and- proportion of Home
Eeonomies eourses necessary to equip the prospective teacher,
A elose stuôy

t

e)

\o

t

9LÉ
although even 1n this field. it would. be very cles1rable to
note a smaller range and- hence a greater uniformlty of

praetice. Tn respect to the Professional Oourses, apparentIy there is llttle agreement. ft seems d.ifficult to correelve of such a range as zeto to l0 per cent. lllth a ned-ian
score of Ll per cent lt would. seem that lnstitutions requlrlng close to øero as welJ- as those requiring as high as
)O per cent should. cheok their curricula very closely t.o
see wtry they shoulù vary.so uuch from the central tend-ency.
The range for the Acad-emic d-ivlsion is also very
great. I¡,lith a med-ian requirement of J8 per sent, Ínstitutions
should. not be giving as little as L2.5 per eent or as much
as 64 per cent. In both cases the currlculum is over weightecl 1n oae ùlrection or the other. This overweightlng ls
frequently eauseù by lack of staff in certain ùivislons, or
it may be clue to th.e varying emphasis aecord-eô to tSpes of
subject rnatter by clifferent lnstitü.tlons . These turo al-so
constltute reasons for the great d-iversity to be noted in
tlre proportion of electlves allowed-.

*92l. Variations ip C
1ng to the Type of Instltutions
It

that currlcu.la tenù to d.iffer
1n form anô emphasis aaeor(ling to the.ty¡re of lnstltutlon
offering them. Although Unlversitles, Agricultural Colleges,
Technical Institutes ete. may alJ. have the same objeetive,
the preparation of teachers of Home Economics, there is
consldlerable variation to be noted. 1n the eurrieula set up
to achieve this objectlve. This is shoüm espeeialty by
oomparlng the varying allocations of tine accorðed. to the
cllfferent d.lvisions of sub jeot matter by these lnstitutions.
The ûata of Tab1e III has been further surnmarlzeô and- is
shown fn another form in TabLe V. The range of d.istribution fo.r each d.lvlston of sub'ject matter has been noteð for
each type of institution ancl Table v reveals the comparison.
- Some of the polnts whloh stand. out from â.rr €xaminatlon of this table êrê.q1. In the Unlverslties there 1s a gonewhat grêater uniformity showr as to the proportlon or r* *-*cate¿ to
the two d.lvisions, Acad.emlc and. Home Economlcs than to the
was

stateil

Srofesslonal Division.

above
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TEE RANGE TN THE }ffiTRTBUTTON OF SUBJECT MATTER WITHTN EACH OF THE

DIWSIONS OT' gHE TURRICUI¡UM AS

SHOTIJN

BY lHE DIFFERENT TNES

OF

INSTITUIIOSS

Peroentage g¡[ eaah

.Acaüens1e

lJpe of

anô Relateù
eienoes

Instltutlon

All Institutioas
A. Universities
B'

Home

of {our D_ivislons

,,

,

Econ- Professloa- Elect ives
or al or Eclue-

omles

Technical atlona.l

L2.5-$4.9 2J.O-6L.J 6.9-10.0
30.5-59.6 2J.a-[J.ô 0.0-I8.0

g.Q-J0.0
0c0-2]..6

åf,tiäåtËí*- 52"8-6[.o 1L.o'-+?.o J.L-L6.6 0.0-r?.7

GoIleges

0. Instltutes
Tfomenr s

or

Golleges

2"1

.5-37

.5

J0.0-{1.0 Ll,.J-17.9

9.9-J0.O

D. lVormal or State
Teaehers CoI-l- 21.f,-lO.0 2J,Z-JJ.O l-O.0-25.0 {.Ô-JJ.8
eges of Ðegree
Level

E. Gurricula of I

Less thaa four

L2.5-+?.O 25.0-47.6 !.!-!0.0

0.0-l-2.5

years fn lengÛh

Institutlons (alt
Med.lan scores
Xr. Ganarlian

2J.O-Jj.6
38

2J.O-6L.J 0.0-I5.4
,4

L7

O.O-16.2
11

Note:- Meû1an Scores are obtaineö from the figures for group A,
Institutions may be
e ancl I). lhe flgures from Ganad.ian
rrBrt.
stuüy
of
Append.ix
from
a
clerivetl

B

,

i,

| .1.:.

.
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For tþfs Latter 1n this t}æe of lnstltutlon the range frou
zerþt;to tB Ber cent 1s much too great, ApparentJ.y there is
great neeü for a c,loser aclnlnlstratlve relatlonshtp between

the teacher-trefning d.lvlsloa 1n Home Eooaomlcs, the eclucatlonal ôepartments of the university and. the Provlncial or
state clepartments of eûueatioa. slnce these teachers are
belng trained. prlmarlJ.y for pubtlc school posltions there
shoulè be a stanûarô as to the proportlon of professlonal.
trainlng whf-ch ls clesirable and. necessary for these tralnees.
The sltuatlon ln the Unlversities nay well be contrasted. wtth
that of the Normal- or Teaoherts ColJ,eges th whlch the re qclrenents for professlonqL courses 1s lery þl€b,, 10 to 23
per eent. Siuoe the nertlan requirement ls lf per oent, the
latter ty¡le of instltution apBroaoh much more closely to

this oentral

Universities. (The Teachersr
Colleges are apt to err on t,he slôe of overwelghtlng wlth
Professlonal Courses). In the Agrlcultural or l.anrl Grant
CIolleges the range for thls d.lvlslon ls from 5.L to 16.6
per eent. The hlghest ssore ls less than the medlan, henee
1n this tJpe of lnstltutlon there 1s apparently great neeû
for checking on thls d.lvlslon of the curricuLa.
The type of lnstitutlons showing the greatest
r¡nlformlty of practlce (that ts having the smaLlest panges
wlthin d.lvislons) fs that cleslgnateô as. l¡Tomears Colleges anð
Xnstitutes.

tenôeney than the

-95These, however, tend-

to stresg the techalcal or Home Eeoaomics

to linlt the Acad.emlc clivision.
The lnstltutions, whf.ch as a olass show the greatest
varlatlon 1a practlee, are those offerlng the shsrter courses,
below öegree level. ïvlth these acaùemlc courses tentl to be
sllghted. and. ln'gfgag d.lvlsion the range is vgry -EL9g,!, showlag absolute lack of r¡¡¡lfomlty. rt woutd. seem that the
sooner these currleula either aöopt the four year course or
at l-east are reorganized. the better for the future of the
ûlvlslon

aatL

:

Home Economlcs

.

teaching profession.

The Currieula

of

Caaacllan

Instituti.ons

sltuatlon shows sone Ínterestlag
features. The re. fqr every d.l.vlslon is very great ang ta
,the pro{essloaaL cllvlslon the Canad.lan lastltutf.ons show the
smallest ttrg allocatloa of any of the groups of instltutlons,
the hl.ghest seor€ L5.4 pel eent being below the medXan, Å2, lgg
1""t. Thls 1s expJ-alned. partty by the fact that a nr¡nber of
lnstltutions wtth curricula below eollege level are in this
'group ancl partly by the great d-lversity in
the regulatLons for
the oertiflcatlon of teachers as set up by the ùifferent provlnaes. Aaother probable reason is that in tanaüa there exlsts
no organi zatlon such as the American Home Economlcs Assoclation,
The Canad.ten

a96of thls subjeot tn all provinces may
be brought together to tlLscuss ourrlcula, stanclarcrs etc.
CanaÕ1an curricula ln ilome Eeonomlcs teacher tralnlng earnnot
be saltl to be truly ttprofessf.onalizecln.
through whlch teachers

5, Professlonallzeô

SubJeot Matter

In the stud.y of the {l ourrtcuL¿ lnelucled. 1a this
survey, a eletailecl analysis was macle of the courses in the
professional cLivislon. Thfs shows that not only ls there
ôlversity as to the proportion of tlme allotted. to this cll.vlsion, but that there is also very eonslûerable variatlon to
be noteè wlthia the d-lvlslon ltseLf. [hls ls d.ue partLy to
the fact that 1a all the instltutlons except the Normal or
Teaaherst Golleges the tectuolcal aad- aoaôemlc d-ivlslons wexe
organlzed.

first

and.

the teacher-tralaing work

',w-BE. cleveloped.

later. Roference has: aJ.read.y been marle 1n a preeed-lng chapter
to lvÏrs. Rlsharôts survey matle il f$01, whlch showetl that riLn
J6 tnstltutlons professlonal. work sras Beagerly offerecl ln
only two or three.rt At one time profesplonal courses 1n Home
Eeonomies teaaher trainlng conslsteð almost wholly of Speelal
Methodls Gourses, with or wlthout supervlseû Praotice Ieaehing.
Eowever, by L}L}-L| such courses as General Psychology,
Erlucatlonal Psyehology, tþe Hlstory of Eôucatlon, êeneral anû
Speolal Method.s sf Teaelring ancl Practioe Teachlng were being

97provlôeil by the naiortty of lnstltutlons. SLnce that tlne
the ûevelopment of courses has continued. untll at the present
time there 1s certalnty a tenûency ln some lnstitutions toward.s overweighting the currLculum wlth professional c ourses.

a l1st was complled. of 1$ d.lfferent
courses ln eûucatlon, offered" by the d.ifferent lastltutions.
The questlon toûay ls just what professlonal conrstes are aecessary for the best preparatlon of these teachers. There ls
Ta

the

L93L-32 anal-ysls

an Itembarrassneat of riohesrr and. wlse se]-ectlon Is lmperatlve.
To preseat a plcture of the present sltuation ia

the lnstitutlons stud.ied-, the tlata for thls d.lvlslon of the
eurricula has been presented. ln both tabu-lar and. graphlcal
forms. Ta-ble VI shows the frequeney of oceurïence of d.ifferent BrOfesslonál ooïrrses i.n the dI currleula analyzed.. Thls
ls reaô as follows:Ia the lnstitution 8B (Manttoba Agrfcultura.l Gollege,
the llnlverslty of Manltoba as sholsn by reference to the key
in Append.lx tt¿n ) the professlonal cllvislon .lncluiles eourses
1n both General- and. Eclueatlonal Psychology, General Methoôst

Practlee leaohlng ancl Speolal flethotls of Home EeonomÍcs
teaching. Flgu.re III, which by the use of \torLzontal bar
presents these flnd.lngs as to cOmparative frequency of oceurrense of the varlous colrrses, may be easlly interpreteel.

-t8ÎASIE VI
TI{E FREqTIENCY OF OCCT'NRENqE 0J. DTEEISRENT PRCFESÊIONAI COURSES IN
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AII lnstltutlons exeept one, that ls 4O, g1-ve Speeial
Method.s ln Home Eaonoml.og teachlng¡ all bg.t three, that
ls 58, requlre a oqtta:lg amor¡nt of practiee teaehi¡g.
fhese two eourses then oay be regartlecl as treonstantsrf .

The

two e ourses apparently eonslôereô as ranklng next 1n lmportanee a¡-e General Ps¡rchology and- General Methocls, eaeh

ooeurr.

tag 28 tlmes, anô Eðr¡catlonal SsyohoJ"ogy 1s next wlth the
total of 2J frequenclesr Ch1ld. Psyehology, Hlstory of trl(Luo'
atlon, üû VsoatlonaL Methocls were founû la only 6, ]-O and'
g eurrioula respeetively. Some other oourses not ti.sted. fn
Tabte Vl but found. to occu.r nore than oaee ïrexe - Princlples
of Seoonclary Eclucatlon, Princlples of Eclucation (gfven as
Introclr¡ctory courses lnsteaû of Psyehology), Eôueatlonal
Tests anû Measurements, SpeclaL Problems 1n Stud.ent Teaching
a"ad-

Demonstrat

lon

Method.s.

that the
eourses whlch are generalty eonslèerecl as neeesgary for the
professlonal preBarstlon of Hone Economles teachers a,re:, @'
Geneqal Pfychglogy' Eèr}eatloa?l Psygþ
anô Egqgglgg.¡!
laI Method.s of TeachÍae HoBe
praoTlo,e ,[eachlns. It may also be salè that the tq9nd. 1s
towarû the el-luJ.natlolr, of eourses in Håstory of Eôncatiog
and- that couTpes tn g.hllù ls.vch.ology arg þe1ng replaeeû þ
Fron

eourses

this d.ata 1t nay be safely

said-

la Cbllû Dev-elop$ent, ElI99 in the Home Eeono+1cs

clivlslon.

;-iû

*LO1(b

)

êeneral, Methods SourEeg

I,ike the General Psychology thls type of professlonal course ls eonslôereil baslc to the training of aLl
teaohers. Home-making eôueatlon as carrlecl on 1n the publle
sehools clemanûs somethlng of speclal equlpment, raboratorlee
etc. but the general method.s of presenttng subJect matter

to all types of teaching. A course in General
Metho&s should. eertalnly procetle a Speciai- Method_s course.
are

comrron

(qt gr""""" b

SBt

Hone Eeonomlcs

of Table tiT shows this course to have
the greatest frequeacy of occurrence of alL courses in the
professLonal d-ivision. Ever since training courses for Home
Ðconomi.cs teachers were lnstltutetL, a Speaial Method.s Course
has beea consialered. a neeessary part of the preparatioa of
thls teaeher. 1n the begi.nnlng thls course, together wlth
some practlce in tttypen lessons, constltuted- the whole
professlonal tralning of the stud.ent. A tlescrlptlon of
the early form sf these courses is glven ln the Survey of
land- Grant tolleges for 1910-20n 1r the Sectlon on Teacher
Trainlng: The d.ata

1O4

-

rr0ou,rses whlch gave

a backgror¡¿û of appreoi_ation
of the problems of eôucating people were glven; very llttLe
sBeetfto help la the nore lnnecllate problems of rhow to put
a lesson acrosstr or thow to get the lnterest of the ch1ld,
minù¡ was glven. The praetlce glven on teaehiag special
J.essons was Largely a problen of organlzlng subJect natter
aad. gettlng the Laboratory lesson ffnfshed. in the aLlstted.
tlme..o.......o. the emphasls was plaoeû on the fact that
the praetlce teacher had. some subJeõt matter, which was
supposecl to be that whlch the stuclent neeclecl o...o..o..o...
P'rectlcally no opportuoity was given for a teaoher to (Levelop any-treal teaehlng owlng to the small aunber of J.essons
Breselqté& antl the Lnaclequate prgctfcÇTiãfdlF
Thfs üesorlptlon has been lncLurlerl for two reasons:
flrst, beeause r¡.nfortrinateJ-y it d.eserlbes the sltuation
tod.ay 1n a few of the less progresslve lnstltutlons and. seconcl,
because lt presents a clecid.ed. contrast to the sltuatlon, whloh
exlsts in thsse more progressive lnstltutlons, whÍch are
strlving to professlsnallze llome Economia,s teaehlng. Not
were the early oourses iaatlequate 1a seope but they were
largely teahnleaL ín nature. A commoa practlce (contlnuing
onJ-y

to the present time Ln some plaoes), was to d.lvld.e the $peolal Mathocls Course lnto two parts, the Method-s of teachlng
I{ousehoLd. Se lenee ancl the Method-s of teachlns HouseboLd. Arts.
Tod.ay tlre trend 1s towarû the r¡nifioation of these to form oae
eourse ln nethod-s of teaohing Home-maklng. These sourseg
preferably preoeüe or at least parallel the Superviseô Teaehlng and. have as prereq.uisltes courses ln PsychoJ.ogy anô GeneraL
'

Method-s.

5.

land. Grant College Eùueatlon, J.$10-20, U. $. Bureau of
Etluoatlon, Bulletin No. 29, Part V, p. ?7

_ 1,05 _
lhey inelutle less material of a biographloal

hlstorical
nature than heretofore - Just sufflclent of this to give the
stuclent a knowleôge of the evoLutloa of thls form of Eclucatlon. They lncluôe a less üetalled. anal,ysls .of courses of
study but emphaslze more the selentific method.s of seleetlng subJect matter for ûtfferent age groups anû types of
elasses, &s well as the soeial anô economle aspects of homenaklng eôucatlon, the use of spealal teahnlques, clevlces,
illustratlve materlal eto., sources of naterlal aacl ways
of measuring results. If there 1s rfspeeializatlonn tt takes
the form of glving the pupll a chanoe to e.lect further sBeclal- courses, preparlng for d.ifferent fleLd.s as Evenlag Sahool.
Method.s, Methocls for Part Time Schools, Junlor High Sehool.s
and.

etc.

tAl S"P"""i"t¿ "t tt
fhls eourse is requ.lreô 1a pract1cal,l-y every

1t1-

usually closely eonneeted. wlth the Special
Method.s Corrrse. There 1s great ûlverslty shewn as to the
number of Lessoas taught, the a¡nor¡nt of observation, the ty¡re
of elasses taught, the nethotts of supervlslon eto. whleh are
set up as stanûarôs for this part of the professional- pre-

stitutlon

and. 1s

Baration of the teacher.

-106*
In ths Iinited. $tates these stand.ard.s have proveû the toplc of
cllseusslon at many meetiags of teacher trainers, pubJ-lc sehool
supervlsors and- superlnt end.ents . UnfortwrateJ.y 1n Canad.a,
there are no associatlons through which there may be such
lnterplay of lðeas from èifferent parts of the Ds¡nfnlon, hence
praatlcally every lnstltrltion sets up tts own stanclard.s. In
some cases these are based. sn the Proviaclal. regulations for
certlficatloa but usuaLly they are based- on the jud.gment of
the teaeher trainer, vrhose Jud.gnent may be warpeð by the
1i¡sited- facillties avai.IabIe. Gertalnly the classes serving
as practlee material sh.ouLd. be taught uncler normal pu.blle
sehooL eonilitions. Ia many of the United. States UnÍverslties
and. Cotleges anû 1n a few $anaöian, there are ileampus traiaing
sshoolstt. These classes constf itute exoe.llent praetloe materlal
but even this shoulè þe supplemented. by observatioa and. teachlng
tn the regul.ar Home Economi.cs aJ.asses of the pubJ.lc schools.
Îa the Branegan Survey 1t was founc[:nthat of fl teaeher-tralning-institutions the
aetual anor¡nt sf teaahlng varleô from b to 1{{ Iessons wl,th
a mecllaa Of 35.9 leSsOas .......o There þas been a eonglstent
trentl toward.É a. Tecgnmend.eö mlnimum of 36 ôouble perioô
teaehiag lessons.tt

6

of the Canaôlan lnst1tutlons stuôleü was there any statement as to the ar¡mber or true
of Lessons requireô of the pup.i1 teacher.
6. Brar,regan, Glatlys ! oP. clt. - P. L?9

In

onJ.y one

of the

calend-ars

r07

'

rt ts certalnly d.esirable that in the c.ånaðlan situatLoa
there should. be some atteupt maðe to set up stanôard.s. rn
the Uniteð $tates the Fed.eral Board, fsr Voaatlsnal Erluoatlon
has set up ûeflnf.te recomr¡entlatlons 1n regard. to the Super,
vlsecl Teaehlag Courses. Some of these &TGittlç The teaeher tralnlng staff must have the publle
sehool point of vlew.
2, Supervlsed. observatlon should. lncLuûe some
part lclpation.
5. Stuûents shoulcl teaeh a mlnlmun of J6 lessons.
4. tonseoutlve l-essons of d.oubLe perloô length
shoul-ü be taught.

5. Content shoulû not be linlted- to cooking
sewf.ng
Home

but shoulû lncluôe Chlld. Care,

and.

Home Management anô

Nurslng êtG.

6.

PJ.annla6,. teachi.ng and.

erltlclsm

should. be

the same teaeher, preferably the Speclat Method.s fnstructorg.
7. Y{hen erttie teachers are userl, they shoulô
und.er

of both College and. Sahool staff
1n etose touch wtth the iastruetors.tt 7

be menbers

7

. Ibld. - p.

L27

ancl shoul,d. keep

-108te

) apprentlce

Teaching

lnstltutlons trainlng teachers of
Home Econonics, who use thls method. for'the preparatlon of
teachers. In the L}SO suryey of the Lanô Grant $o.lleges four
1'nstitutlons, employlng the nethotl are mentioned. . two of
these are ln states ad. jacent to the Ganad.f.an proviaees, nanely
at Coanectleut Agrlcultural ûollege anô New ila.npshlre Unlversity. this method. of teacher preparation has been i.n vogue
ln England. antl has been wecl there also for tralnlag Domestic
Soleaee teaehers. ït ls a nethoö invoLving eonsitle¡rable 3êarrangement of eoursesrolasses ete. but when fac,-l.llties Are
avallable aad. such reoxganÍzation ls posslble it constltutes
orle of the very best method.s.
In th!.s whole ôlscussion of Speeial Methscls Cor¡rseg
anû Supervlseû Ïeaohlng it stgst be remembereü that the val,u'e
There are a few

oftheworkcannotbemeasured.wholIy1ntermsof@.
trn some eases ihe teaching of a smaller nr¡nber of lessons
und.er the supervlsion of a well traineô teaching staff
segu¡,es for the pupil teacher a greater !ûeasure o.f, preparatlon
than a .Iarger nunber of lessons, taught unðer less clesirable
arrangements.
,

-

l.0g

-

6. Sel,eeting Tral,nees anû Rating

PuptJ.

teaeherg.
The topi.o

of the professlonal preparatlon of

Economles teachers cannot be clisnlssed-

wlthout

some

Home

reference

to two other probl-erns ln the field.. @,e is the methoû of
selecting trainees, the other that of the systens of ratlng
pupll-teaeherg. It ts felt toðay that probably one of the
greatest need-s ln connectlon with atl teacher-tralnlng work
J.s that of the better seJ.ection of pupil-teachers. ,';Whlle
at present the fleld. of Eone Economlcs teachlag ie not so
crowcleô as other fielôsr Vet the enrollment 1n teacher-tralning optlons ls lacteasiug anô stuôents of meôioere abillty
anô personality are eleetlng these eourses. Sone r¡ethsû of
seleetlon mqst be useü 1f the stanùarûs of the professloa
are to be raLse€l. Unfortunately ao oae neasure for thi.s
has as yet been ôevelopeel. The correlatLon between seholastfe attalnments and. teaching susoess 1s posltlve but not
h1gh. lo measure personallty anû qualities of leaelershlp
1s extremely d.lffieult .
Closety relateô to the above problem of seleetlon
is that of measurlng the prospectlve teaeherts quallfleatlons
as shown ln praetiee-teaehing etc. lïhlle it ls probable that
the estinates anû jud.goentb of instruetors and. teache¡-tralaers

lI0 ïrill always have to be the fiaal scale used. in weighlng the
merfts of puBlL-teachersr tt ls reeognlzed. that the trpersonal
equatlonn has too large a plaoe ln thls methoû to make lt
entirely satisfacùory. In reeent years Rating Scales have
been ùevlseô in all fleld.s. In the field. of Home Eeonomlcs
teacher-training two lnstitutLons, Iowa State College and.
the Unlversity of Mlnnesgta have,proclueeô scales whlch have
been used. qutte extenslvely. these scales show progress 1n
soJ.ving the proble¡n but muaþ yet remains to be clone lf
trainees are to be wlsely selecteô and- pupi,l teaehers are
to be falrly ancl equably Juelgetl.
. [ralnf.ng of Teaehers-in-Servlee
u[rlte thls sttrd.y ls malnly eoncerneril wlth preenplo¡ment progremmes 1t ls rea^Llzetl. that probably one of the
msst profltable iorrns of traintng ls that given to the teaeheri.n-the-f1el,c[. Thts type of tralnlng Is not only vqry valuable
but since Home Eeonomlcg teacher-tralnlng 1a C¿raeflA 1E S¡r.4.:Eoün€Srhat ehaotie state, trt woulô seem to be almost neoessary. rt
has been showa that the oond.ltLons of teacher-trainf'ag vary
greatly with lnstitutlons yet teaehers tralned- in the one place
praotlee their art 1n anothêIr Then too, home-naking eûueatlsn
la the pusllc soho.ols ís far from stand.ard.Lzed.. Iind.er such conç
d.ltions lt is inportant tþat teaehers-in-serviee should. be wel,l
supervlseiL anrl shou.Ltl also be afforcled. opportunlties

tralnlng anû assistance.

for further

I11 -

this aeerl in some of the states
has been the appolntment. of ltlnerant teâohar-trainers. The
state of trntLlana has recently appolntecl fou.r of these. Then
too, the Universlties and. Oolleges are provid.lng Sunner Gourses
ln the Rature of Ëemtnars ln feaehf.ng Problems, Speclal Method.s
ete. as ftrefresherlr eourões f or graôuate stuclents, &s well ag
the usual oourses offereû for the purpose of asslsting unclergratluate teachers to raise the level of their professlonal
trainlng. In thts field. agaln, the Canaûlan lnstltutions are
A reaent d.eve.lopment

to

meet

lagging and- teachers who wlsh these courses must have reeourse
to'-those glven ln United. $tates lnstltutioosr In Ontario aatl

Srittsh $olr¡mbia some su¡nrrer courses in Home Esonomlcs Sclueatlon
are offerecl. În both these provinces there is also excelJ.ent
work being ðone 1n respect to the supervislon of teachers ln
the fie1-d.. Other provinaes are maklng sone efforts along these
Llnes but they are rather neegre anû d-o not afford. very mueh
asslstar¡ee ts the teaeher.

-ll2Chapter VI
eo$ülËusro$s

Trü FIIüDINGS,

TmNDS

EOffi EEONOIIICS

TTACHÐR IBÂTNIT{E

of thls stud.y has been to glve å r€vf.ew of the eurrleula to be fouacl ln instttutions tralnlag
teaehers of Home Ecoasmics, wlth the ob jeet of d.iscoverlng
signiflcant ôevelopments anè trend.s and- the probJ.ems J.lkeJ.y
to arlse 1n the lmmeillate future. \fllth thls purpose in vlew
conslåerable naterlal has been presented. 1n the previous
ohaptêxsr Tt ls reallzeð that the stnd.y has been L1n1teû Ln
seope anü lnaôequate, hanpered. by laek of tlata and. ineomp!.ete
The purpose

re¡i.orcls. But

some

eoncluslons have been reaehed. and. these

have been sunrnarlzerl unGler the three head.ings, Fincllngs,
Trenôs and- Futu,re Neecls.

l.
l.

fUe finAings

Eone*maklag erluoatloa

ln the publlo

sehools of

both untted. Ëtates anô canaèa has evolveð as a result of two
main foroes:-

(a) Deflnlte soclaL ûemaad.s ancl eoonomle neerls
(b) Oertaln eC,ugatlonal movements.

ancl

-LLjq

traineô for clisseminatlng thts form of eûuoatlon
shoulö be cognízant of these, 1n orcler that they may realize the
objeetlves of this ed.ueatlon.
2. There are nunerous fleld.s for which Home Economlos
teaehers shoulcl be traineû - the Jrrnior anô Senior High Sehools,
Evenlng sohools, Part-time schools, Extensloa Teaehlng ete. rn
the All-Day Sohool practtcally ¿.tL hone-makiag eclucatlon le oa
the Junlor or $enfor Hlgh schooL rather than the Elenentary
gpacle level. At present th.ere ls lÍtt]-e evlôeace of the organize(L tralning of teachers for any but the positions 1n AllTeaohers belng

Day $chools.

'

5. The present teaohers-in-servlce have obtalnecl
their trainlng from nany ûifferent ty¡res of lnstitutions. Ilniversitles, $olJ-eges, AgrlculturaL or l,and- Grant CoJ.leges, Teaeherst Golleges, Normal Schools, Tectrnical Ïastitutioas, ülomenrs
Oolleges etc. These have bgen establlshed. 1n response to
varylng neecls and. ûemand-s anð hence vary greatl.y both ln the
organl zatlon ancl in the objectlves of their teacher-tralnlag

G

OüfSêS ¡

4. In practically all these Ínstitutlons
r
I

except

the Teachersr ColLeges, teacher-tratning work has been
estabLlshed- after the Technical and- Aeaclemlc Courses, henoe
these unlts have cleveloped. 1n a somewhat lnclûeatal fashlon
and- have not been evolved. on a sclentlfic basis. Thelr
hlsto.ry, however, öates :baek nearl-y thlrty years at present
Bo that there shsulð now be opportualty for ltstock-takingn and.
revislon.

-1145. Forty-s¡1s currlcula have been ana.Lyzed. anð these
show that there ls great d.lverslty in the praotice of these
institutlons 1n regarö to:(a) The J.ength of eourse6.
(b) The Lnternal organizatlon of teacher-tralalng u:rlts.
(e)Thed.istribut1onofeurr1culaoversubJectnatter
fleld.s a¡rù
(¿) In the type sf coutses glven 1n the professlonal
ôivlsioa.
Thls d.lverslty ls particularly great ln the Oanadllan Instltutiong.

6. In the United. states there 1s sone ûegree of
stanrlarùlzatlon of the reguLatlons for the certtflcatlon of
teachers of Home Eoonomlos as set up by the state clepartments
of eôrcatlon, anû partleularly for the teachers of All,-Day
Sehools. Four years 1s reeognlzed. as the nlnlnr¡m ùeslrabl.e
length of training eourse ancl L5-2O per eent of the eurrlqrllum
shouLô be al-lotted. to Professlonal Courses. In $anacla there
is ao r¡¡rlformlty to be found. 1n the regulati.ons set up by the
ülfferent provlnces and- the length of speelal tralniag of
teachers belng eertified. varies from 6 weeks to 6 years.
T', A ôetail-ecl analysls of the courses in the Professlonat d.lvision shows the following cotlffses as required. by
the majorlty of the lnstitutlons:-

I

-ll5General Psyehology, Ed.ueatlonal Psyehology, General. Methocls,

Speclal Method,s and. Supervlseè Teaching. The last two nay
practloally be regarðed. as ttoonstantsrt. There are numerous

other ty¡res of courses elther offered. or requlred. by Instlt-

utlons. Chlld. Psyehology anô lflstory of Eôucatlon are not
requJ.red. as generally as before. Special trflethoûs Courses
vary greatly ln eontent. Praotloe Teachlng requlrements also
vary greatly. [he Feðeral Ðepartnent of Eclucatlon ln the
Unlted. States has set up stanôartls for the $uperviseô Teaeh.
1ng to be requlreô of Voeatlonal teaehers anô the majorlty
of the lnstitutions have eaôeavourecl to reach these stanttarcls.
In Canatla there are no sueh reguJ-atloas and. lastitutlons d-o
not slgntfy ln their ealenðars the stanôard.s set up by them.
Apprentlee teaching as a methoð useè by a few of the United.
States lnstltutlons seens a very cleslrabLe methocl of teacher
preparation.

8. fhe proble¡q of tralnlng teachers.in-service ls
belng reaognlzeô as very lmportant for Home Eeonomiss eôucation.
states have appolnted. both supervlsors and- ltinera¡rt
teacher-tralners to help these teaehers. The offerlng of
sturmer school courses 1s also very eonmon ln the Unlversltles
$ome

lnstltutlons and- the
pro.vlnees are naklng no organízed. effort either to lmprove the
professlonaL etatus of the teacher-ln-servlce or to assist her
and.

Gotleges

of the States.

1n her problems

la the fleld..

Oanaö1an

-1L69. In

states anô particuJ.arly in some tanaclian
lnstituti.ons there ls a slear eut clivlsion between Household
some

Arts. Ilome-maklng ls a cotaposlte voeatlon anü etlueatlon for this shoulcl lnclud.e all phases.
Teaehers of thls sub ject need a well-rounrletl preparatlon along
Solenoe and. Household.

teehnLcal, eu.Itural aað professlonal .Llnes.
I0. In two Canaelian provLaces anû ln several states

there is tlupllcatlon of fuactlon
number

and. overlapplng d.ue

to the

of ôlffereat ty¡les sf institutlons tralnlng teachers

of ÏIome Eeonomles.

II.

Trends

trt ls rather d.lffleult to ôisouss the trencls 1n
teaeher-trainlng prog¡¿mmeS, exeept f.n respect
to curriculaf,ehanges, slnce ln thls stud.y all the öata was
oolleqted- 1n that partlct¡.lar field.. Here, however, there ar6

Home EeonomLes

fairly d.efinite trend.s to be ,noted.:1. The tend.ency ls for al-l lnstltutlons to lengthen
Oourses to the four year level. In all fsrms of professional
erlucatlon thls trencl can be observe&, but tt is partlcularly
noticeable ln teaeher-tralning courses.
2. Home Economics teaeher-trainlng eurrieula are
being wltlened-. lhe trend.. ls toward" allowi:lg the trainee a
greater freqd.om in eleeting coltrs€sr
some

!LL?-

t. At the sa.me tlne withln the teacher-tratning
there ls a tenilency to clecrease the oþportnnities for
rrspecLal-¡.zatlontt by the trainee in
Just eertain phases of
Hone Eoonomies. rasteaû the trenû toôay is towarcl rspeeializlngn for taklng posltlons ln eertain tJlpes of sehools.
4. l¡Tlthln the AcatlemLa anô Related. Scienee d.lvlsion
of the currloul,un there ls a tenclency to ûeerease conslùerably the requfrements ia Mathematics ancl ts cleerease slightly
the Natu.ral Fclenoe eourses. lhere ls a markecl trend- towarûs
lnereaslng the requlrements 1n Economles and- Soclolory.
5. In the Teehnlcal or Home Ecor¡.omlcs d_lvlsion of

the curricuLum there is little ehange as to the totar amou:nt
requlreû but the trcontentn of thls d.lvislon has ehangeô greatly.
The requirements 1n laboratory work 1a Nutrltion and. clothlng
tenû to be ôeereased. sLlghtly and. tb.o newer courses tn shild.
Ðevelopment, House PJ.annlng and- Furaishlng, The Famlly, Eeon!
omlcs sf the l{ome etc. are being lncreased. and. extend-eô. In
thts eonnectlon lt 1s well for teaeher tralners to remember
that the publlc school teacher must be so prepared- for her
positlon that she may be a practitíoner nst a mere theorist.
The penclulum must nst be allowed. to swiag too far 1n the path
from praetioe to thqgry.
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6. In the Srofesslonal cllvlslon there ls a marked.
trencl towartl lncreaslng the tlne allotment anù the nu¡rber of
courses. There ls also a trenû towarö lncreaslng the stanôartls set up for praetlce or supervlseil teaching.
7. Tn other than the eurriculav'f tetd. two trencls may
be noteè as belng conourrent ancl lnterclepenelent vrrith the fore-

golng trend.s. These êrB ! -

(a) The settlng up of increaslngly higher stanclarðs
for the quallfication of, teacher, tentllng towarù a greater
unlforulty of stanclard-s as between ctlfferent states and. ôlffereat provinces. the tread- 1s not so markeð in Canad,a as ln
the United- States.
(b) IVlth the lnereesing stanûard.s there ls also to
be noterl a trencl towarcl the grantlng of Interlm eertlficates
only to trainees anù the requirement of both suocessful teachlng and" further trainlng after grad.uatlon for securing
Pernanent eertlfieates. Êoneurrent with thls is the trenù
towarô the trainlng of teachers-in-gervlee through the appolntment of ltinerant teacher trainers aad- supervlso?s!.

III.

Present ancl Future

NeecLs

of the f1nd.lngs frsm thls stud-y shows that
there are many neeðs anå problems in the teacher-tralaing situation, Some are very great anù urgent, oth.ers are of less lmportanoe anô belong to the future rather than to the present.
A perusal

rIl$of the more lnmed.late need,s are:1. The provlslon of more aclequate material anô
better supervlslon for the praetlce teaching lessons requlred.
of tralnêBso I
2. the ôevelopment of better methocls anö factllties
for trainlng teachers-Ln-service.
3. Ihe clevelopment of courses wlth provision for
tralning teachers for other posit'foas than Just those of the
å,lL-Ðay Sehool, that is eourses for Evenf.ng SohooLs,*Methocls
Some

a.nû

Organlzatioa, Extension Methoûs ete.

of better method.s of seleetlng
trainees and. of seallng the qualiflcatlons of pupiJ. teachersr
,. The organi zatlon 1n Canaôa of a Þomialon as well
as Provlnelal,Hone Economles Assoeiatioas, neetlng at stateû
perioös to ülseuss eurricular neeûs, th.e qualifieations of
4.

The cllscovery

teaohérs, the newer ûevelopnents 1n subJeet matter ete'
6. There a"e two naigr neeels whlch shoulô be stresseô

partlcularly ia the ta¡raûian sltuatlon.
(a) t¡,e fi.rst 1s the very great

for a cl-oser
ad.uinistratlve relatlonshtp between teacher trainers in the
Home Eeononles ôlvislons and. the staff members of the clivlslon
of Eôueatlon of Unlversltles and. Colleges and. elso between
these cllvlsions and. the sfflcals of State or Provincial Departments of Eûucatlon in orcler that d-upllcatlon of fimctloa may
need-

-I20be avoiðecl, that stanôarcls may be raÍseÔ anô maÔe d.efinfto
and. that teacher-trainlng may be put on a more professlonal
bas

is.

(b) The seconcl ls the great need- for .research anÔ
stuff expecially to èiscover currieuLar neeôs anû trenôs,
the f ielùs of servloe fo-r whlch teaehers sh.ouLû be traineô
anô the optinum length of courses. In Ganaôa Home Econsmles
Teacher.-Trainlng ëurrlcula are stfll in the rrmaklngrr. It
1s not sufflcient that in the bnild.fng of these the plans
whieh have been useô 1n other institutlons and. other countries
shoulô be foll-owecl bllnd.ly. Thus for Canaôa there should- be
some nm1ô41ett way of build-ing a cumlculum of Home Eeonomlos
teaoherçtralning which is 1n ad-vance of the extreme oorsêrvatism belng strown by Canad.lan teaehers ancl ed.ucational

offieals tswarù the newer üevelopments in thls fleld.r a
eurrloulum whieh, at the sape tlme, ûoes not progress to the
extrenes ts be noted. in some of the eurrleula of United- States
lnstltutlons. The teacher 1s belng prepareô for $ervlce
ln the fleld- and- research, stuôy ancl surveys are necessary
to d.iscover the optimun trainlng for the aetual field-s of
service.

to be noted- in some of
the anerlcaa tolleges *û universitles to ôevelop eurrieulà
in whlch the art of home-making is beeoming completely -overlalcl
There Ls a marked. tenðency

LzL

by tbe gglenee

of

Home

Z

Economics. Such currlcula tend. to

wlth the newest
cliscoveríes anù faets regarôlng the Ghemistry of Fooô anû
Nutrition and. wlth a hrowleûge of the latest Economie
theorles but wtro are not prepared. to lnterpret these !n
terms Of the every clay proCesses and- problems of the home.
senô out teachers who are well- equlpped.

Teachers

of publ1e

sehooL l{ome Econonles oourses must be

to hetp puplls from hones of Low social status with
l1miteð means as well as pupils from the better class homes
wlth greater wealth. Home-making ed.ucation ls for every
911L and- for every type of home. So tanaclians must d-iscover
their own nnild.d.le waytn of aurrloulu-m bulld-ing, a way baseô
on the find.lngs of stu{y anô research. Â well-rounôeù
reaùy

eurrlcuLu¡u 1n Home Economles teacher-tralnlng must provid-e
opportunltles for tbe prospectlve teaeher to aoquire the

requisite bod.y of lrnowled.ge, the professlonal atti'tuôes'
the teaching sk1lls aad. the eapabllities for future growth'
whioh are d,eman&ecl by the specifle requirements of the
posltíons to be filled..
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2
3
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5
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4

-
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4
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Z
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Z

I
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-
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z

I
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g
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4
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[. Mt. Alllson Unlversity
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Householtl
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t
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6
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3
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I
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4
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4

6
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Z

9
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6

8. University of

72

?

6

L3-L4

t

9. Universlty of

76

Z

,
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3

g

I

3

Saskatchewarr

10. Mt. st. Bernard
St. Franels
Xavler
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11. Ontarlo Trainlag
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(

,,

above oourses

7. Unlverslty of
Toronto
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,
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T
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3.oaclla University
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O

3

5

6

4
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4
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4
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T
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5
3
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I
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Z

4

+

z
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6

4
4.j

4

4.5
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t

4.5

4

5
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Universlty of Manitoba
7. Universlty of Toronto
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L.5

,
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a) 2 year Normalb) { year

t

3
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I

3
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L.5
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T.

Unlverslty of Toronto
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atchewan
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atlon

9. Unlversity
10.

th1lö

Ssychology Psyoh- lfethoÕs

(eenerä Professlonal Trainlng glyen

3, 4,ead.fa University
a) 2 year course
b) 4 year course
+.

Ei[uoatlona].

of

.A.lberta

Sernarcl

11. Ontarlo Trainlng
tollege for Tech-

aieal feachers

(

)

General Professlonal tralning at
Normal or ColJ.ege of Ed.ucation)
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' Mt. Alllson
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8. U:rlversity of

2
I
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-

3
t

I
I

2
2

1

2

2

2

L.5
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Hone_Sc,ongrolcs
Acad.emic
or leohnical,
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Creðlts Sred.tts Per eent Gretlits Per Cent

68
t. Truro Sehool of
HousehÖItl Seience- weeks
lnstltute
2. MacDona1d.
r8o ?
o. Ã. g,
Unlverslty
3.
'- Aoaû1a
ãl z year course
+? ?
b) { year eourse
76'?
4r Mt. Al11soa
a) 2 year
,1 ?
gb ?
b) 4 Year
5. MaoÐonald. college L36 ?
6. Ma¡'rltobe Agrle'

(lftficult

to

anal-yze)

66

36.6

8z

45.5

18
39.5

42.8
5L.9

20
24

47.6

L2
40
8Z

_
41.b
6+

32
40
+?

41.b

36

|T.J

30

39.4

ltoba
7. Unl-verslty of Toronto 84 r
8. Ilnlversity of
72 ?

50
4,

,9,6
59 6

34
L9

4O.4

9. university of

34.5
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LT.5

2t

32

4T

16

25.6

Ste. Annelg
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University of
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Saskatchewan
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?
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]. fruro
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' Mt.
a) 2 year
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-
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11.1

LrZ

6.7

4,,

8.5

9.5
LL.z

4

5-2

LZ

I

L5.4

4

4.2

f

5.L

3

3.9

20

Ste. Annerg - Meeill
Unlversity
6. Manltoba Agrle. tollege f
Universlty of Manitobe

L2.5

9.2

T. Uroiverslty of Toronto'
8. Unlversity of
SaskatebeùanlL.49L2.5
L2.5
g. UaLverslty of Alberta 2.5
3
1¡L|.L
10. Mt. St. Bernalcl
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St. Francls Xavler
11. Onterlo College for
(Courses not enal.yzed.l
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ffiTRACTS X'ROM THE SIIMMARY 0F ÐR. GI,ÂDTS BRAIIEGANTS SURVEY
ITO},ÍE EçOI{OMICS TEACHER

0X'

TRAÎNTNE UNDER THE SMTTH-HUCIIES

acr L9L7 S0 1927
Problems

of

Development

- Present anû Suture

ía teacher tralning ls very closely tleð
up wlth the ôevelopnents withln the schools, but the universlties
anü colleges carri anô shoulcl assume the responsibillty for taltlng the lead. in eertain proiects, whlle waitiag upon flelô
clevelopments for others. Some probl-ems can be solvecl only
through Joint activlty or eclueatlonal resegreh and. fleIô work.
Many probl.ens of vocatfonal home ecoaomies eðucation are the
same for all states and- therefore suitable stuûles can a¡ô
1.

shoulô be

P1ogrese

mad.e

tt.l

,.

by a national ageacy.

Z. The lnned.late problems of clevelopment 1n the f1elô
of pre-enptoyneut teacher trainlag seem to consist largel-y in
the improvement of the quallty of work alread-y starteÔ. tr'lrst'
there is neetl for better gulclanee servlce before st-uêents are
ad-nitted. to the teaaher-traÍ:ring course in orôer to avold- some
of the all too eommon tragetlles resuLtlng from training yottllg
ïÍomen obviously unsuited- to the iob sf teaohlng home-maklng'
The interest an¿ aôvantages of hone economÍcs teaching neeû to
rgcelve Íiore pubticlty in orÖer to attract a greater number of
capable stud.ents, 8s the .future ôevelopment of thls work

,,1.

.
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tLepenùs upon th.e

quallty of the teachers

and. Leaôers now being

traiaecl.

lnstitutlon shoulù subJeot the content of
lt.s varlous courËes to eritical anal-ysis to lnsure the funetlonaI vaLue of each topie ahd. to avolcl d.uplícatût¡ns. As eolleges
recelve stuclents who have had. better home-making tralnlng in
the Junlor and. senior high sch.ooLs, together wlth more a&equate
baokgrouncts ln home-maklng, through honá proJect work, they
shoulel be able to clecrease materlal.Ly the a.mount of traôltionaJhome econoulcs content anô to make room for the stud-y of some
of the newer and. more vltal aspects of moûern home-naklng.
Phases of the work whlch are of paranount lmportancè but whleh
are not yet aclequately d.evelopetl are: (1) h.ome management,
(21 ehlld- tlevelopnent antt lll famlly and- commnnity relatlonships. These eall for strong supportlng subjects ia the sooial
seienees. These w1l-l d.oubtJ-ess bring into questlon, if not
replace, some of the requlred. Ron-functloalng work in naturaL
solences ln the present currier¿lun.
4. Passlag to the professionaL siôe of the teaehertralniag program, we flnd- great need. for lnprovement. Flrst
and. foremost, lt ls essential that lnstitutions recognlze that
if the work of teaeher-tralning 1n h.ome economlcs ls to sueceeû
1t 1s essential that the preson clirecting 1t have:- (I) a strong
eombinatlon of training dnù experience 1n home-making,
3.

Each

-L36lzl vooational

home eeoaomics

aôvanced- eðucational

'

stuöy.

teachlng êxps¡i.rce

an.cl (31

These stand.ard-s have more often

',

for the speoial methoðs teacher, who is usua.tly
ln eharge of the t eacher-tralaing work than for the asslstents
who frequentJ.y supervlse the stuclent teachlng.
5. One of th.e most serious shortages of the present
facilltles is the lack of vocatlonal home-maklng elasses for
supervised- teachÍng. This seems to be a reasonable star¡ôarô
anå one whlch should. be reached. through a system of appreatlee
teaching, 1f the Looal work l-s not or can not be placed. on a

,

voeational- basls.

i
:

,,
,,,,,

i
i
,
,
r,
i
:

:

been approaehecl

6. the special MethÀd.u .oo"ses have so many functlons
to fuLfill that thelr content has to be a matter for ver¡r c&r€ful selectlon. Aslele from the stud.y of seJ-ection and. preparation
of home-making eontent and- method-s of teaching, other topics,
whlch neeËL çonslcleratloa here if they are not eovered. elsewhere,
are the functlons of voeatioaal ed-ucat1on, various t¡rpes of
hor. eoonomlcs ed.ueatlon, princlples and. appllcatlons of job
analysis, commu¡lty surveys, home projects, the problem soJ,vlng
methoû, home eeonomics tests and. measurements, related- subjeets
nethocls and- problems of part-tlme and. evening home-maklng
classes. Much progress must be mad.e before this professionaL
work approaches the iôeal,

::i

,

1,,,1

,.

,

':

-L17_
ls most need.eô 1n home economies eclueatlon
tod.ay ls more experimentlng with neI¡ conteat anô metboûs to
prove the value apô applleab-1L1ty of our theories to aetual
sohool sltuations. Therefore, the effeotive teacher.tralner
must have an apprealation anè vlsion of the poss1bllitles
along these llnes anð must be able to lnspire the potential,
teachers 1n her clagses with a ôesire to make some eontrlbutlon
ts the reaLLzatlon of better home-making teacbing. Thât lnstitutlon w111 best serve the lnterest of 1ts state, present
stuclents. a¡ô alumnae, which works ln close cooperatlon with lts
State and. Fetleral officials, since thelr lnterests ancl obJectT,

Slhat

the best possible preparatlon of
teaehers for classes administered. unûer the most favourabl-e
conôitlons.

ives are ld.entical;

nameJ,y,
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ttThe meaJos by whioh teacher

J.anù-grant

lastltutlons

tralaing program in

best be maintained. on a hlgh level
of effeetlveness anö good- practlce, or by whlch aôvaneement
of existing practlces to hlgher !.evers may be attalaeel, appear
on the basls of evid.ence avalrable to be as follows:-

1.

may

seientiflcally
vallûated. objectlves for teacher preparatlon 1n the lnstitutlons
shoulcl be estab]-ishecl. tsxistlbg anal,ysès of the aetlvities
of leachers-l-n-servicer asr cletermined. by the Llfe aeed.s of
puplrs, shourcl be useû as the starting polnt for intensive
More carefuJ.ly d.eflned and. more

stud.y and- regeareh.

2.

of the esnd_ltions of
supply and. öenand- ln eaah state and. red.lrectlon of the 1nstltutlonal aetivlty mad-e 1n the light of the fi:rÖ1ngs secureù.
5. Ihe exlstlng coacept in some instltutions of the
preparation of teaehers as aa lneid-entaL function of the
aead-emlc work 1n Arts and- Sciences, or of the techalcal work
1n hone eeonomlcs or slnllar subjects must be replaeed. by the
oonoept of teach"" p".p.ratlon as a professional aetivlty worth
Stud.y shoul-û be unôertaken

L3g

ltself

-

in importanee to the work of
other professlonal school-s of the institutlon.
4. Espeeially necessary ls the provislon ln mqny
lnstltutlons of a canpus trainfng sqhool.
5. Teaehers of courges in Ed.ueatlon ùo not yet €oûpare favorabty wlth teachers 1n other major f leld-s in reFpeet
to thelr professlonal tralnlng in the fleld. of thelr speelarty.
The median of one yearts training of staff members in professlonal eùueatlon 1s less than one half year more than that
of the average grad-uate of teacher-tralning eurrleula ln lantl
grant institutlons.
6. Rapld.Iy rlsing stanrlard_s for teachers in the
pubJ-ic schools neoessltate aumerous lastitutlonal provlslons
for management of stud-ent personnel to neet these stand-arûs.
Hence the d-evelopqeat anû use of seJ-eetlve measrlres based- on
seholarship marks, fn hlgh school and, corlege, tests of
personallty and. rerated tralts, intelllgence tests, health
examlnatlons anü simllar means ls hlghl.y cleslrabre.
7. the neeÕs of prospective publte school teachers
shoulô be given r¡ore consiûeration 1a the lnstruetlonal work
1n technlcal a¡ô aeaôemle subject matter field"s .... trn most
instltutlons tralnlng 1n two or three fteld.s of sub ject matter
rather than prlmariJ.x,,in one is ileslrabre in orcler to meet the
neecls of the hlgh schools for teachers of combinatlon subJeets.
whiLe 1n

ancl oomparab]-e

:.1
,1i
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Home Econgmies

Ieaeher

[ra1n1¿g

instltutlons may safely aontlnue
thelr present general progran of öeveropment of the fleLtl
of home economlcs teacher-tralnlng, and shourd- greatly expanô their moôerate progran of reftnement of fnetructional anö
relatetl proceÖures ln this f1eLd.. The proportion of high
school girls who are taking courses 1n home esonomics is constantly increaslng; whtre it is estimated. that nearry {0 per
cent of the high schools of thls country ùo not yet offer
home economlcg ...... Hunctreûs and- perhaps thousand.s of
publlc sehools Ln many states wilt soon requlre ad.d.itlonalnew teachers of home eeonomics as aðöitionel fnnd.s beeome
avallable. rhe J.and--grant institutlons eonsü1tute one of
the very best among all agenales that train teachers of home
eeonomles. The potentlal fleld. of service of hone economlcs
ed.ucatlon to the States and. to the Natlon eonstitutes a
challeage that may be conf 1d.entLy er¡rected. to lnsure ooastant
upbullülng of home economlcs teacher-trainlag ln J.and,-grant
lnst ltutlons.
The lsncl-grant

